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t IT'S GREAT TO BE AN AMERICAN" 
I� 
1 Ae was presented with a beautiful mirrored 
�r ti/agree vanity tray, an oriental vase, and 
n gifts from well wishing co-workers in her 
::1rtment on April 6. Here she is pictured with 
licare B Special Assistant Larry Payne, and 
Supervisor, Linda Anderson, proudly holding 
new American citizenship certificate. 
� 
It was "Molly Day" on February 
6 in the Utilization Review Depart­
ment when her co-workers present­
ed her with a specially decorated 
cake. Here she's shown with her 
boss, Bill Varnell, Assistant Man­
ager, proudly displaying her new 
American citizenship certificate. 
Being an American citizen is some­
thing that most of us just take for 
granted. To Marian Clark and In Ae 
Jennings, however, it is a great 
honor. 
On Apri I 6 at the U. S. District 
Court in Jacksonville, Marian (better 
known to her friends as Molly) and 
In Ae became naturalized citizens. 
They applied for American citizen­
ship in November, 1972 and took 
their written tests this past February. 
Molly was borne in Belize City, 
British Honduras, where she lived 
for sixteen years. She and her family 
moved to Jacksonville in May, 1965. 
She completed her last two years of 
high school at Robert E. Lee and 
graduated in June, 1967, the month 
she came to work for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. 
"I am the only one in my family 
who has given up the British citizen­
ship," Molly commented, "but this 
will probably give the others a push 
to acquire this great honor. It feels 
great to be an American." 
Molly was first hired as a Key­
punch Operator, and after 1 ½ years 
she transferred to the Representa­
tives Office where she worked as a 
secretary for two years. When she re­
turned from maternity leave, she 
was hired as a secretary in the Utili­
zation Review Department where she 
is presently working. She and her 
husband, Ted, have a two-year-old 
son, Gregory. 
In Ae was borne in Korea and has 
lived in the United States for four 
years. She has been employed by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield for near­
ly eight months and works in the 
Medicare B Correspondence Control 
Department as a Correspondence 
Control Clerk. 
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David Mullis, center, has just won two 
suggestion checks totaling $1,153.00. 
Added to his maximum award of 
$1,000.00 received three years ago, he is 
by far the largest winner in the Program's 
4½ year history. 
Attending the award presentation are, 
from left, Frazier Sinclair, Assistant Man­
ager, Mail Operations; Jim Williams, Man­
ager of Office Services and Purchasing; 
J. W. Herbert, President; W. R. Skelley, 
Vice President-Corporate Staff and Plan­
ning. 
More about other suggestion winners 
on opposite page. 
Rochelle Dryden Makes 
Italian Stew "Mistake" 
Rochelle Dryden, Secretary to Bill Skelley, Vice Presi­
dent-Corporate Staff and Planning, was written up and 
pictured in the Jacksonville Journal on April 18, which 
featured her Italian stew recipe. 
She turned a mistake into a dish that she now serves 
to company. "It was an accident," Rochelle said of her 
Italian stew. "I grabbed a can of zucchini off the shelf 
and thought it was tomatoes. Since I already had it 
opened, I added it to the stew anyway and it was good. 
After a few changes, I came up with my recipe." 
The stew is "definitely economical," she said. "I was 
boycotting meat two weeks before it was popular, sub­
stituting eggs and cheese." 
Rochelle, who has two sons, Keith, 9, and Allen, 6, 
has been an employee with Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
since September, 1967. She is a Ribault graduate and 
has attended Florida Junior College in conjunction with 
the Certified Professional Secretary exams. Rochelle 
worked on her CPS for three years and recently passed 
the six-part tests to become one of onlv 19 in Jackson­
ville to hold this honor. The coveted CPS title belongs 
to one who has attained the highest standard of pro­
ficiency in the secretarial field. 
Rochelle is pictured at her home taking her Italian stew from 
the oven. 
She is pleased to share her recipe below with other em­
ployees. 
c!JtJian cfiew 
1 pound short ribs, cut in 
bite-size pieces. 
2 medium onions 
1 stalk celery, chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 small bell pepper, chopped 
4 carrots 
4 potatoes 
1 can (16 ounces) whole to­
matoes 
1 can (16 ounces) zucchini 
1 bay leaf 
Dash oregano 
Sprinkling of parsley flakes 
1 small can tomato sauce 
(8 ounces) 
½ cup water 
1 teaspoon monosodium 
glutamate 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Place all ingredients ex-
cept zucchini and potatoes, 
in a large covered baking 
dish. Cook in 350-degree 
oven until meat is tender, 
approximately 2 to 2½ 
hours. When meat is tend­
er, add potatoes and zuc­
chini. Stir gently and con­
tinue cooking until potatoes 
are done. Serves 6 to 8. 
Start Your Day With 
A Good Breakfast 
Do you wake up wishing the world would just 
away and let you sleep? Some of us find it hard to 
up in the morning. Others bounce out of bed ready 
be "up and at 'em" as soon as their feet hit ·the fie 
If you belong to the first group, you probably feel bre 
fast is one meal you can leave to those who are 
"nauseatingly peppy" in the morning. But, you 
wrong. Whichever group we belong to, we have c 
thing in common. We all need a good breakfast. 
Even though you grope your way through the ea 
morning hours, you'll find getting one-third of the da 
nutritional needs at your morning meal will make y 
feel better all day. 
The dictionary defines breakfast as, "a meal af 
fasting." And, after fasting through the night, ye 
body needs food. There's no law, written or unwritti 
that says you have to eat toast, cereal, eggs, or p, 
cakes for breakfast. Any foods high in protein are go< 
Your body turns them into long-lasting energy, and a 
fish, poultry, meat, or eggs will give you protein. 
small steak or chop, sandwiches, or soup will gi 
variety to breakfast, and that's what it sometimes tak 
to get appetites interested. 
If you're a mother getting breakfast on the table ea 
morning, and you're a "late starter," you're a re 
heroine. Keep up the good work helping your fam 
form the good health habit of eating a nutritional bre, 
fast every day. 
PHYSICAL FITNESS A PROBLEM 
WITH NATION'S BUSINESSMEN 
Four out of five of the nation's businessmen are r 
physically fit and one out of ten already suffers frc 
some mental or emotional problem. 
Furthermore, more than half of today's busine 
executives will eventually die from heart disease -
many between the ages of 45 and 54 when they a 
most valuable to their companies. 
These were among the disturbing statistics present, 
at an industrial medical directors meeting in New Yo 
which was addressed by Walter J. McNerney, Preside 
of the Blue Cross Association. The conclave was spa 
sored by Project Health, a preventive medicine progra 
for industry. 
Other facts pointed out at the meeting: 
The cost to business and government of employ1 
illness in wages alone has reached $15 billion annual 
and is expected to amount to nearly 15 percent of ti 
projected gross national product by 1980. 
Government studies have found that it costs mo 
than a year's salary to replace a man in middle manag 
ment. 
Every year each payroll employee loses an avera{ 
of one week of work due to the common cold. 
The chance of losing a good employee is increasE 
150 percent if he's only 15 pounds overweight. 
Mr. McNerney stated: "If industry does not intere 
itself in a socially responsible position toward heal1 
care it will invite further attacks by consumer grou� 
and stockholders on its rights as a corporation," U 
Journal of Commerce reported. 
ION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
rch was a big month for Judith Seeley, file clerk, 
as promoted to Section Leader of Paid Files, Blue 
s Special Services Department. That same month 
as also married to Fletcher Tukes. She's been an 
oyee for seven months. 
san Collins, a WATS clerk, was promoted to Sec­
leader of WATS, replacing Linda Wilkes who is on 
�nity leave. Susan's promotion was effective April 
�e's been an employee since January, 1967 and 
ad in the Mail Room before her transfer to WATS 
ly, 1969. 
'thleen Winslow was promoted from a billing clerk 
btion Leader of the Blue Cross Claims Department, 
ive March 26. Kathleen was hired 6½ years ago. 
SCRIBER SHOWS APPRECIATION 
udia Holland, Secretary to Medicare B Manager, Roger 
ne/1, received this beautiful pair of floral decorated snack 
� with matching glasses from Mrs. Louise K. Dorfman, a 
'nown retired artist in Jacksonville. 
udia has been associated with Mrs. Dorfman since 1968 
she began assisting her in handling her Medicare claims. 
o a reporter for PROFILE, Claudia wanted to express her 
's publicly for this lovely gift from Medicare beneficiary 
orfman. 
>11\11 l 
fo! I don't have Blue Cross, Blue Shield. Medicare, Medi­
First Aid or Lemonade!! I have arthritis!!" 
eighteen/ 
Jean Roberts was married to Richard Hartsfield, Jr. in the 
Bethel Church of Christ in Bell, Florida on February 17. 
Jean, Secretary in the Program Development Department, in 
the 700 Building, has been an employee for nearly five years. 
She has served as a PROFILE reporter for the past several 
months. Other employees in her wedding included Connie 
Levitt. Government Programs. and Peggy Kinzer, Utilization Re­
view Department, bridesmaids. 
Nancy Jane Andersen, Merritt Island Branch Office, General 
Claims Analyst. was married to John Garry Do/an in the Faith 
Lutheran Church on March 31 in Merritt Island. 
Her maid of honor was another Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
employee in the branch office, Mrs. Donna Windham. ( No photo 
available.) 
Mike Bristow, Reports Clerk in the Production and Quality 
Control Medicare B Denartment. was married to Susan Young 
on March 10 in the Cedar Hills Baptist Church in Jacksonville. 
Mike has been an employee for five years and honeymooned 
at Disney World and Silver Springs. 
Other emplo,vees in his wedding included Jack Edmonds and 
Ron Ivey, members of his department. and Medicare B Speciaf 
Assistant John Randle. (No photo available.) 
Willie Reese, Building 
Maintenance Department, 
proudly shows off his 
team's trophy for first place 
in the Jacksonville Recrea­
tion Department Industrial 
League South. It has been 
placed in the trophy case 
on the third floor of the 
North Building. The Blue 
Cross #1 basketball team 
was sponsored by the Em­
ployees Club and was 
coached by Willie. The 
championship team was 
pictured in fast month's 
PROFILE. 
$2,048.00 Presented To Suggestion Winners 
During the month of April, 13 suggestion award 
checks were presented to 11 employees totaling 
$2,048.00, the largest amount ever paid out in one 
month in the 4½ year Suggestion Award Program. 
David Mullis, Section Leader, Mail Operations, re­
ceived two separate checks for $685.00 and $468.00 
($1,153.00) for two winning suggestions. This brings 
his record suggestion earnings to $2,153.00. (He was 
a previous winner of the maximum award of $1,000.00 
in May, 1970.) He's been an employee in Mail Opera­
tions since January, 1969. (See cover photo.) 
Another large suggestion check went to Sharon Wil­
cher, Subscribers Service-Group, who won a check for 
$464.00. 
Robin Farmer, Edit Error Clerk, Edit Department, 
Medicare A, was also a top winner whose idea earned 
her $105.00. 
In addition, two awards totaling $154.00 went to 
Maxine Lopez, Medicare A, and a $112.00 award went 
to Carolyn Lay, Medicare A, who are no longer with the 
company. Their suggestions were submitted while they 
were still employees, and even though they have termi­
nated, their checks have been sent to them by mail. 
There were six employees who earned $10.00 sug­
gestion checks: 
1. Joyce Conley, Correspondence Clerk, CHAMPUS 
Department. 
2. Diane Bootz, Statistical Clerk, Blue Cross. 
3. Jan Underwood, Secretary, Sarasota branch of-
fice. 
4. Dianne Bethea, Secretary, Medicare A. 
5. Gloria Sheppard, Control Clerk, Medicare A. 
6. Claudia Holland, Secretary, Medicare B. 
David Mullis' two checks were presented to him for 
his suggestions concerning Major Medical kits. His re­
search proved that three of the six inserts in the kits 
could be eliminated and also one of the two envelopes 
used. One suggestion saved the Plans $4,680.00 on 
envelopes alone and another $6,850.00 on printing 
costs. 
Sharon Wilcher submitted her suggestion while work­
ing in the Records Department, where she was an em­
ployee for 4½ years before transferring to the Sub­
scribers Service Department the last of March. Sharon 
suggested eliminating the cancel cards from member­
ship files as they are no longer necessary. Information 
concerning cancelled subscriber can be located in purge 
tapes or on microfilm if they are ever needed. Sharon 
explains this is her first award and she plans to use 
part of the $464.00 on a trip to Mexico this summer 
which she and her husband will be taking. 
Robin Farmer's idea to use one-part paper forms in­
stead of the current three-part forms saved the Plans 
an estimated annual savings of $1,050.00 and earned 
her $105.00. Robin has been employed in Medicare A 
since January, 1967. 
Sharon Wilcher can hardly believe her good luck when she 
learned she has just won a suggestion award check of $464.00. 
Presenting it to her is Senior Vice President, W. J. Stansel/. 
Subscribers Service Manager, Jim Gibbons, looks on while Tom 
Stallworth, Vice President-Marketing, is pictured at right. 
Robin Farmer, center, accepts $105.00 check from Mr. J. 
W. Herbert. Her Supervisor, Carolyn Sands, gets a "temporary" 
hold on the check. 
three I mRillirn 
Straw hat, overalls and bandana were one of her retirement 
gifts from Dick Meyers. 
Supervisor Barbara Davis 
says, "We al/ love you and 
will miss you. " 
First time "Bartender-
esses" Edith Bowden, left 
and Yvonne Bishop served 
refreshments at the party. 
Mr. Stansell shows "This Is Your Life" album, a pictorial 
history of Mary Lee's Blue Cross and Blue Shield life. Her 
daughter and grandson are shown with her. 
Jack McAbee, Mary Lee's successor, tells humorous incident 





Friday the 13th turned out to be a l ucky day for 
Mary Lee Butler ,  Manager of the Bl ue Shiel d  Depart­
ment, who retired after nearly 27 years with the F lorida 
Plans. 
A reception in her honor was held  j ust three days 
after her 60th birthday in the new cafeteria in the 
North Bui lding fol lowi ng work. Besides many g ifts from 
fel low employees, company gifts presented by Senior 
Vice President, W. J. Stansel l ,  incl uded a Seth Thomas 
mantle c lock and a movie camera and projector. 
In addit ion , a beautifu l  souvenir album entit led : 
"This Is Your Life, " containing over a hu ndred photo­
graphs and artic les depicting her life at B lue Cross and 
Blue Shield was prepared by several of her friends and 
presented to her at the party. 
Tributes to Mary Lee duri ng the party are too n u­
merous to mention here as nearly 20 of her friends 
spoke to the guests about their memories with Mary Lee 
d uring her long career. Whi le there was hard ly a dry 
eye in the crowd , there were some of the humorous 
moments such as when Dick Meyers presented her with 
a straw hat, bib overa l ls ,  and red bandana! She also 
received a huge sunbonnet and a hoe for use in her 
retirement years. 
Another high I ight of Mary Lee's party was the arrival 
of her daughter, Betty An n ,  and her nine-year-ol d  grand­
son , Michael ,  who live in Jacksonvil le. 
Mary Lee, born in Dublin , Georgia, recal led her first 
day with Bl ue Cross when she was one of on ly 40 em­
ployees. She was hired as a Supervisor of B lue  Cross 
Claims in 1946 when Blue Cross was on ly two years o ld 
and B lue Shiel d was first chartered in Florida. She was 
the first employee to be hired by former Executive 
Director , H. A. Schroder, in 1946. 
Mary Lee was promoted to Manager of the Claims 
Department in 1952 which involved both B lue  Cross 
and Blue Shield .  Due to the tremendous expansion of 
c laims activity, separate departments were set up i n  
1968 and she became Manager of the B lue Shie ld De­
partment. 
Her offices over the years were located in the Roberts 
Building, the Seminole Building, the Atlantic Bank An­
nex ,  back to the Seminole Building, and to the current 
Riverside Build i ng on the second , seventh and f i fth 
f loors. 
During her years with the Plans, she served the 
Credit Union as Chairman of the Cred it Committee for 
nine years. 
Mary Lee and her husband ,  Walter, wil l  spend their  
retirement time traveling between their home outside 
of Orange Park, and their farm in Vidal ia, Georgia, lo­
cated i n  Toombs Cou nty , about 180 mi les from Jack­
sonville. 
four/ � 
FOSTER N EW F I ELD OFF ICE 
COORD I NATOR 
David Foster is the new Field 
Office Coord i nator, replacin g  
Terry Hartsf ield who resigned 
from the company. He was hired 
i n  Jan uary and is a member of 
the Sales Support Department  
reporting  d irectly to Mr. F. T. 
Stallworth, Vice President-Mar­
keting. 
Born in Jacksonville, David David Foster graduated from Robert E. lee 
H igh School . He attended Brevard College and gradu­
ated from the University of F lori da in  December, 1 97 1 
with a Bachelor of Science degree in Advertisi ng. 
David is responsible for workin g  with the branch 
off ices in setting  them up and ,  in general, serves as a 
liaison between the fie ld offices and the Jacksonville 
office. He is also responsib le for the preparation and 
maintenance of  the Marketing Division 's f iscal budget. 
He has been a member of the Blue Shie ld basketball 
team, sponsored by the Employees Cl ub, and also 
enjoys gol f ,  ten n is, and surf i ng. 
CALVI N HOWARD PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 
The promotion of Calv i n Howard to Supervisor of the 
Records Retention Department was an nou nced by Mike 
Jones, Manager, effective February 26. 
Calvi n  has been an employee with Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield since Jan uary, 1966. He attended Edward 
Waters Col lege from 1961-63, Jones Busi ness College 
from 1970-73 and is currently enrolled in Business 
Management courses. 
Calv i n served i n  the U nited States Army from 1 963-
65. He and his wife ,  Lucil le, have three children. 
Calvin is pictured in the Records Retention Department 
located in the West Building. 
MARY BENTON PROMOTED 
TO SUPERV ISOR 
Mary A n n  Benton has 
promoted to Supervisor o 
Data Recording (n ight shift 
partment #854, it was anno 
by John N u n n ,  Manager, 
Control Services, effective 
9. 
This department is ap 
mately four  months old , 
Mary An n is its first super Mary Ann Benton She has been with the 
for six years and has served as a Section Leader to 
past two years. Her present responsibil it ies will ino 
supervision of a u nit of 18 data record ing  Q_perato 
the night shift, located on the ninth floor of the 
versal Marion Build i ng. 
Mary An n ,  a graduate of Stanton High School 
one son , Bi l ly ,  Supervisor of the UMB Stock R 
She is currently attending Edward Waters College, 
the company's Tuition Refund Program, and pla 
attend F lorida Ju n ior College in the fall .  
SHARPE 'S A GOOD GUY 
Tallahassee Radio Station WTAL selected Tal/ahassee 
Representative, Charles Sharpe, "Good Guy" for March 2� 
Besides sending him a bouquet of carnations (see pl
1 they announced his name and Blue Cross and Blue S 
several times during their broadcast day. I 
WTAL obviously recognizes a "sharp guy on our team! 
M ED ICARE A CHANGE ANNOUNCED 
Clara Rose, Manager of  Med icare A ,  has an nou 
the transfer of Carolyn Sands to Supervisor of Med i 
A Ed it ,  a newly formed department, effective Marc 
Carolyn has been an employee si nce March, 11 
when she worked i n  the Approvals Department of Ml 
care A as an Open Item Approval Clerk. She was 
mated to Supervisor of Services i n  Ju ly ,  1972, w� 
she worked u ntil her recent transfer. 
seventeen! �ftrwm• 
PERSONNEL . . .  ITIES 
K McABEE N EW 
I E  SH I ELD MANAGER 
- The B l ue Sh ie ld Depa rtment 
has a new Manager ,  Jack Mc­
Abee, who succeeded M rs .  Ma ry 
Lee But ler on Apr i l 1 6  fo l low i ng 
her ret i rement on Fr iday the  
1 3th .  
J ack  has  se rved a s  M rs .  B ut ­
ler 's  Adm i n i strat ive Ass i sta nt fo r 
the past severa l months and  i s  
a seven -yea r-vete ra n with B l u e  
Jack McAbee Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld .  H i s  ex­
mce i nc l udes B l ue  Sh ie ld Ass i stant Manager i n  
ge of Product ion a nd Qua l ity Contro l ,  Presc r i pt ion 
:s ,  Comp lementa ry Coverage ,  T it le X IX ,  Typ i ng  a nd  
, a nd C la i m s  f i les .  He a l so served as  a former Spe-
1\ss i sta nt in Med ica re B and as  a n  Ass i stant to the 
3ger in the Ut i l izat ion Review Depa rtment .  Pr ior 
r i ence has a l so i nc l uded h i s  work a s  Ass i stant Man -
i n  the B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld C l a ims  Depart ­
t .  
ck  i s  we l l  known by many em ployees ,  serv i ng  a s  
ident of the Employees C l ub  i n  1 968 , and  he  i s  
c i a l ly act ive a s  a member of one of the C l ub ' s  soft­
:eams .  
ck  and  h i s  wife ,  Ba rba ra , have two ch i l d ren .  I n  ad ­
n to  h i s  i nterest i n  softba l l ,  J ack  i s  a l so a tenn i s  
us i ast .  
� PASS PROMOTED TO MANAGER OF 
)V I DER RE IM BURSEMENT 
Dudley M .  B umpass has  been 
p romoted to the Manager  of the 
Prov ider Re imbu rsement Depa rt­
ment, effect ive Apr i l 2 , i t  was 
a nnounced by C. H .  Meyer ,  V ice 
Pres ident and Treasu rer .  He suc­
ceeds Joh n G i l lman  who res i gned 
on  March 2 .  
M r. B umpass ,  a fou r-yea r vet­
era n with the Pla ns ,  tra n sferred 
ludtey Bumpass to Jacksonv i l le  from the  St . 
rsburg bra nch off i ce where he was Su perv i sor of 
1 ch  Aud its .  He i s  a graduate of the U n ivers i ty of 
n sa s  and received h i s  BS/ BA degree i n  Account i n g  
96 1 .  He  passed h i s  CPA exa m i n  1 965 and  fou r  
s l ater jo i ned t h e  B l ue Cross system a s  a n  em ­
�e of the nat iona l  headquarters ,  the B l ue  Cross 
,c iat ion in Ch icago .  Wh i le in  th i s  pos i t ion he ob­
�d exten s ive exper ience i n  i nterpretat ion of Med i -
regu lat ions ,  Prov ider desk a nd f ie ld  a ud its  and  
i de r  a ppea l s .  
r .  and  M rs . B u m pass a re t h e  pa rents of fou r  ch i l -
1 e  Prov ider Re imbursement Depa rtment ma i nta i n s  
off i ces i n  St . Petersburg, Or la ndo a nd Cora l 
es .  
sixteen/ J 
CARL  H ERR I NG PROMOTED TO 
ASS ISTANT MANAGER 
Ca r l  Herr i ng has  been p romot­
ed to Ass i stant Manager of EDP 
Management Systems ,  i t  was an ­
nou nced by  Ray  Pack ,  Manager 
·I:>. �.-z ... ,··· .... / of Systems  and Program m i ng ,  
..;. . . 
. 




of Sen ior  Systems Ana lyst. He i s  
a nat ive of A lma ,  Georg ia , where 
_.,.... · . he graduated from Bacon County Cart Herring H igh School . He came  to Jack-
sonv i l l e  i n  1 960 fo l lowi ng th ree yea rs i n  the  Army, 
serv i ng  i n  the Fa r East .  
Ca r l  began h i s  ca reer with B l ue Cross and  B l ue  
Sh ie ld  i n  the Ma i l  Depa rtment i n  Apr i l ,  1 960.  He was 
then p romoted to Com puter Operat ions  a s  a n  Operator 
and next t ra n sferred to Progra mm i ng  a s  a Program mer .  
Ca r l  and h i s  w i fe ,  Joa n ,  have two son s  a nd one 
daughter .  
BOB Z IMM ERMAN PROMOTED TO 
SEN IOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Bob Zi mmerman ,  w i th five 
yea rs '  Data Process i n g  to h i s  
c red it ,  h a s  been p romoted t o  a 
Sen io r  Systems  Ana lyst . Accord­
i n g  to Jack  Taylor ,  Manage r  of 
Systems Deve lopment ,  the p ro ­
mot ion i s  effect i ve Apr i l  2 .  
Bob has  been a n  employee 
with B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  
. for the past th ree yea rs and  w i l l  Bob Zimmerman report d i rect ly to M r. Tay lor  i n  
a staff ca pac ity with h i s p r imary funct ion be i ng  data 
base adm i n i strat ion . 
A 1 964 graduate of Buckne l l  Un ivers ity i n  Lou i sberg, 
Penn sylva n ia ,  Bob has a BS i n  Bus i ness Adm i n i st rat ion , 
and  a l so one yea r of law schoo l  at Duquesne i n  P itts­
bu rg. He served two yea rs in the Army as a F i rst L ieu ­
tenant ,  a nd i s  mar r i ed to Mary Ann .  An act ive sport s  
fa n ,  Bob  has  part i c i pated i n  severa l o f  the Employees 
C l ub  go lf  tou rna ments and a l so enjoys wate r sk i i n g. 
EDP PROMOTION 
Fra nces Dya l ,  a I O-yea r em ployee, was promoted 
from a Program mer to a Progra m mer Ana lyst in the  
EDP Svstems  and  Programm i ng Depa rtment ,  B l ue  Cross 
a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  Su pport Area , effective Apr i l 9 .  Her 
p romot ion  was a nnounced by Ray Pack ,  Manager, Sys­
tems  and Program m i ng .  
Fra nces- was or ig i n a l ly h i red i n  J u ne ,  1 963 i n  Sub­
scr i bers Serv ice a s  a Contract C lerk .  I n  1 966 she was 
p romoted to a Sect ion Leader ,  and  in August ,  1 968 she 
was t ra n sfe rred to Qua l ity Control a s  Control C lerk .  I n  
that same year she was promoted to a Control Ana lyst , 
and  i n  October ,  1 970 she t ra nsferred to the System s  
a n d  Progra mm i n g  Depa rtment a s  a Progra m mer .  
Standing i n  water u p  t o  their knees, these cameramen shoot the "Everglades" commercial which won a first place Addy award. 
BC &. BS Capture 8 Addy Awards 
Apr i l  1 may have been Apr i l Fool ' s  day by the ca len ­
dar ,  but nobody who left the Addy Awa rds that even i ng 
was foo l ed a bout the wi n ner of the most awards - it 
was B l u e  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  with e i ght .  
The Addy awa rd i s  presented by the Jacksonvi l l e  Ad ­
vert i s i n g  Federat ion , a branch of the Amer ican Adver­
t i s i ng  Federat ion of F lor i da , in recogn i t ion of the h i ghest 
ach ievement fo r creat iv i ty and profess iona l i sm i n  ad ­
vert i s i ng . 
It was an  exc i t i ng  even i ng  for ou r  Pu b l i c  Re lat ions  
Depa rtment Ma nager ,  David Manc i n i ,  and  the B u n ker  
and Bel l Advert i s i ng Agency. Not on ly  were B lue Cross 
a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld the rec i p i ents of the most awa rds ,  but 
we ga rnered the greatest number of f i rst p l aces - s ix .  
M r . Manc i n i  was  espec i a l ly proud to  accept the f i rst 
p lace awa rd fo r the best coord i nated cam pa ign - the 
most coveted i n  the com pet i t ion . 
First place awards were won for the following: 
( 1 )  Mu lt i -med ia cam pa i gn (TV, Rad io ,  Magaz i ne 
Ads ,  D i rect Ma i l ,  Outdoor Poster) . 
(2) Consumer  maga i ne ad ,  b l ack  and  wh ite , Napo­
leon theme .  
(3)  Bus i ness pub l icat ions ,  co lor ,  Amer ica ' s  No .  1 
Re l ief theme.  
(4) Fa rm pu b l i cat ions ,  b lack and wh ite, Amer ica ' s  
No .  1 Re l i ef theme .  
(5) Te lev i s i on , 30- second commerc ia l ,  co lor ,  Amer ­
i ca ' s  No .  1 Re l ief theme .  
(6)  Te lev i s ion  ca m pa i gn us ing Amer ica ' s  No .  1 Re­
l i ef ,  the Everglades and the Shatter i ng themes .  
Citat ions of Excellence were won for the following: 
( 1 )  60-second te lev i s ion commerc ia l ,  co lor ,  Amer i ­
ca ' s  No .  1 Rel ief theme .  
(2)  30-second te lev i s ion commerc i a l ,  co lor ,  Ever­
g lades theme .  
THE BLU E CROSS ASSOC IATION 
Nou ns ,  adject ives,  pronou n s  . . .  the p roper u sage of 
the  Eng l i s h  la nguage has  a lways been a sou rce of worry 
and  content ion .  The B lue  Cross o rga n izat ion  u nder­
sta nds the quandr ies  that many of i ts em p loyees ex­
per ience concern i n g  the u se of the words " B l ue  Cross . "  
I n  a n  attem pt t o  both a l l ev iate t h e  confus io n ,  a nd stress 
the i m porta nce of p roper  u sage, the com m u n icat ions  
depa rtment of  the B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion has  i ssued 
the fo l lowi ng memo out l i n i ng the ru l es rega rd i n g  the 
name of the B lue Cross system .  A l though the  gu ide l i nes 
may seem a l itt le  forebod i n g  at f i rst g la nce ,  with a l itt l e  
concentrated effort , m i su se o f  t he  te rm  " B l ue  Cross" 
wi l l  be a t h i n g  of the past. 
The best way to explain the rules and regulations 
governing use of the words "Blue Cros s "  in copy is to 
reproduce - with a little elaboration - an e�change of 
letters that took place between a concerned PR director 
and the Blue Cross Association . 
BCA Com m u n icat ions  D iv is ion  
B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion 
Ch i cago ,  I l l i no i s  
Dea r BCA: 
Wou l d  you p l ease give me some exp l i c i t  exa m ples  
of  how we shou ld  u se the name " B l u e  Cross" as  an  
adject ive, and  a l so where it i s  perm i ss i b l e  to  u se i t  as  
a nou n ,  such as  i n  the logo of  an  advert i sement.  Th is ,  
it seem s  to  me ,  i s  go i n g  to  be one of  the  most restr ict ive 
ru les  we ' l l  be l iv i ng  wit h ,  and I ' m  not at a l l  c l ea r  as to 
how to a pp ly  i t .  
P la n PR D i rector 
Best regards ,  
P la n PR D i rector 
B l u e  C ross of Geography 
Dea r PR D i rector: 
In rep ly to you r letter  a bout us i ng  " B l ue  Cross" as 
an  adject ive i n stead of a nou n ,  t h i s  is i n deed go i n g  to 
be one of our b iggest p rob lems - becau se we' re a l l  
accustomed to say i ng  " B l ue  Cross p rovides t h i s  or  
that , " o r  "That i s  i m porta nt to B lue C ross . "  And i t 's  
ha rd to cha nge yea rs of hab i t .  
But it ca n be done.  We ca n avo id  u s i n g  ou r  name as 
a noun .  
Fo r exa m p le ,  here i s  a pa ragraph  from pa rt o f  the 
new-sym bo l  i nt roductory mater i a l  as  it wa s subm itted:  
" I ntroduc i n g  a new B l ue Cross sym bol ,  h i stor i c  an 
event as  th i s  m ight be i n  the h i story of B l u e  Cross ,  
wou ld have relat ively I itt le  promot iona l va l u e  . . .  i f  it 
s i gn i f ied on ly  a su perf i c i a l  'cosmet ic '  cha nge in B l ue 
Cross and  represented mere ly a n  aesthet ic cha nge . . . " 
It was ed ited as  fo l l ows: 
" I ntroduc i ng a new B l ue Cross sym bol , h i stor ic  a n  
event as  th i s  m ight b e  i n  t h e  h i story o f  the B l u e  Cross 
organization, wou ld  have relat ive ly  l itt le  p romot iona l 
va l ue  . . .  if it s ign i f ied on ly  a su perf i c i a l  ' cosmet ic '  
cha nge i n  the system 's ident ity and  represented mere ly  
a n  aesthet i c  change . . .  " 
Here i s  another  exa m p le ,  as  or ig i n a l ly wr itten :  
"There ca n b e  n o  quest ion  that i n  recent years ,  
B l u e  Cross has  depa rted sharp ly from its or igi na l  
concept a s  an  o rgan izat ion that mere ly pays b i l l s ;  that 
B l ue Cross has  i n  effect entered a new era . "  
A s  ed ited:  
"There ca n be no quest ion that in  recent yea rs,  the 
B l ue Cross system has  depa rted sharp ly from its or ig i ­
na l  concept as  a n  o rga n izat ion that  mere ly pays b i l l s ;  
that i t  has  i n  effect entered a new e ra . "  
A s  you ca n see, we have t o  stop ta l k i ng about " B l ue  
C ross" every t ime ,  and  sta rt ta l k i ng a bout 
the B l u e  Cross system . . .  
B l u e  Cross P lans  . . .  
the B l ue Cross orga n izat ion . . .  
B l ue Cross services . .  . 
B l ue Cross coverage . .  
B l ue  Cross protect ion . .  . 
the  B l ue  Cross p repayment p l an  . . .  
etc . ,  etc. 
In add it ion , as you wi l l  not i ce in the exa m ples ,  we 
ca n often su bst itute pronou ns  or other  words 
mention the B l u e  Cross system once and then u se 
" it"  or "the orga n izat ion " or " Pl ans"  o r  j u st "the 
syste m . "  A l l we have to do i s  m a ke su re the mea n i n g  
i s  c lea r. 
The reason for a l l  t h i s  i s  that the B l u e  Cross 
Assoc iat ion now own s severa l serv ice ma rks :  The 
sym bo l  of a Geneva cross w ith a sty l ized h u m a n  f i gu re 
i n  the center;  a p la i n  b l ue  Geneva cross without center 
des ign ; the name " B l u e  Cross; " the words " B l ue Cross 
Pla n ; "  and "The B l ue Cross Hea lth D igest . " Now that 
we own them , we have to protect them or  we cou ld lose 
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Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Susan  Lash ley 
S h i rley Str ide 
Gwen Merrim a n  
M a rtha Joh nson 
Lawerence Jackson 
Joa n n e  Anderso n 
Me lv i n a  Brown 
D u d ley Mendhe im 
Samue l  Me lton 
J u a n ita H oga n 
Was h ington Demala nto 
Franc is  Coppage 
Barbara Th rift 
Joa n S igm u n d  
Joseph Wh ita ker 
M ichae l  E lster 
Pa u l a  Tedders 
Theola Den n is 
Del la  Jones 
M a rgie Everett 
M a ry M errif ie ld  
Joa n n  Wa l ker  
Debora h Wel l s  
C i ndy Ph i l l i ps 
M a rsha  Wi lson 
Ben ny Ba i l ey 
D u d ley Bu m pass 
Faye Baker 
Kare n  Thom pson 
Joyce Abra h a m  
Qua l ity Control 
Keypu n c h  
Keypu n c h  
M ajor  M e d .  
O pt ica l Sca n n i n g  
Med .  A Review 
C l a i m s  Review 
Cost Accou nt ing 
Com puter Operat ions 
C la ims  F i les  
Prov ider  Rei m b u rsement 
Major  Med .  
Med ica l  Review 
Control & Tra n s .  
E D P  
Com puter Operat ions 
Com puter Operat ions 
Comp.  Coverage 
Med .  A Typ ing 
Su b. Service 
C la ims  
Contro l l e r  Off ice 
Med .  A B i l l i ng 
Fed . Emp .  Hosp.  
Spec i a l  C l a i m s  
Provider Rei m bu rsement 
Provider Rei m bu rsement 
M icrofi l m  F i les 
Qua l ity Control 
Centra l  Tra nscri b i n g  
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Debra H a l l  
J udy Weeks 
E l iza beth Jeffers 
Prisc i l l a  Johnston 
J a n et G rant  
Betty Frazier 
M a rga ret C rews 
Lau ra G i lf i l l a n  
M a rga ret Beaton 
S h a ro n  Wel l e r  
D iane  Dugger 
R u by Ada mson 
Donald Braddock 
He len  Jord a n  
Yvo n n e  Wi l l iams  
Tha m ra Wh igm a n  
G loria B rooks 
C a rolyn Love 
Algeri n e  Hartley 
H iyam E l ias 
H oward Sh ivers 
G lor ia O m ra n  
Lynd a  H a u n  
E lanor  Dixon 
Bern a rd C la rk 
Beverly Ha rrison 
S a n d ra Ph i pps 
Shayne Taylor 
Cornel ia Haywood 
The lma Shootes 
Yvo n n e  Sau lsberry 
Eva Brya nt 
M ed .  B Typ ing 
M ed .  B Records  
Med .  B Records  
Med.  B Entry 
Med.  B Records  
Med .  B Corres.  
Med.  B C la ims  
Data Record ing  
Med .  B Poo l i ng 
Med .  B C la ims  
Med.  B C la ims  
Med.  B C la ims  
Med .  B .  Corres. 
Corres. Phys ic ia n 
Med.  B C la i ms 
Med.  B Corres. 
Med. B Corres. 
Med. B C la i m s  
M e d .  B C l a i m s  
M e d .  B C l a i m s  
Med .  B Ed it 
Med .  B C la ims  
Med.  B C la ims  
Med .  B C la ims  
Med.  B Tra i n i n g  
Med .  B C l a i ms 
C la ims  Approva l  
M ed .  B Ed it 
Med .  B C la ims 
Med .  B C la ims 
Med .  B C la ims 
Med .  B C l a i m s  
Three Complete Redactron 
Training Course 
Th ree em p loyees in the Contro l  and Transcr i b i ng  
pa rtm ent o f  the Med ica l  D iv i s ion  com pleted a t ra i r  
cou rse on Apr i l 2 to operate the th ree Redactron 
ch i nes in tra nscr i b i ng  - M i l d red Mart i n ,  Joan 
m u n d ,  a nd Ivory Hen ry. 
The i r  Su perv i sor ,  Nora Fug itt, reports the cou rse 
given du r i ng  work i ng  hou rs at South At l ant ic  l ndust r  
a d i str i butor of Redactron .  
The i r  awa rds were p resented by  Thomas  M .  I n  
M . D . ,  D i rector o f  the Med ica l  D iv i s ion on Apr i l 1 7 . 
The Redactron i s  a com puter ized typewr ite r ,  hm 
the ca pa b i l ity o f  automat ica l ly typ i ng  at speeds of 
words per m i n ute . Th i s  is accom p l i shed t h rough 
med ia of sto red or  pre- recorded words ,  pa ragraphs  
ent i re letters a l lowi ng fo r verbal d i ctat i on .  The  u 
have been produc ing  at the rate of over 1 00 l ette rs 
day per u n it .  
Chr is  Mess i nger and  D iane Wi l l i a m s ,  Methods 
pa rtment ,  were i n strumenta l i n  the operat ion of 
mach i nes .  
Presentation of certificates included, from left, Mike Tur 
South Atlantic Industries District Manager; Thomas M.  I, 
M. D., Medical Director; Joan Sigmund, Ivory Henry, Mile 
Martin, Transcribers; Nora Fugitt, Supervisor; Chris Messin 
Methods Analyst; Mike Cascone, Medical Department Mana 
Money Order Recieved For 
$1,000,030.98 
You cou l d n 't b l ame Patsy Gam mon , Sect ion  Lea 1 
i n  the Su bscr i bers Service B i l l i ng  Depa rtment ,  for § 
t i ng  exc ited when she opened an  envelope and  fOL 
a money order for $ 1 , 000 ,030 .98 !  
I nadvertent ly made out  i n  error ,  the money on 
shou ld  have been made paya b le to B l ue Cross and  B 
Sh ie ld  for $30 .98 .  A letter of correct ion  wa s rushed 
Subscr i bers Service from a sma l l  F lor ida c ity ba n k  I 
it a r r ived after the money order had been d i scover 
The matter  has  s i nce been c lea red u p ,  but it s u r  
offered a few moments o f  exc itement i n  Subscr i b  
Serv ice .  
lley "Claim" To Have Set 
ttme New Records 
l\pr i l 1 3  (a Fr i day by the  way) was tru ly  a product ive 
� fo r the Med ica re B Depa rtment,  espec i a l ly i n  the  
1 ims  Process i ng  a reas u nder Spec ia l  Ass i stants Joyce 
wma n  a nd John  Rand le .  
There were no su perst it ious em ployees on that Fr iday 
: 1 3th  a s  an a l l  out effo rt on the pa rt of Medicare B 
i i m s  Exa m i ners produced a tota l pa id  c la i m s  cou nt 
$ 1 9 , 052 .00 .  Such  enthus i asm d i sp layed on the pa rt 
the C la i m s  Exa m i ners ,  Su perv i sors ,  and  Spec i a l  As­
ta nts was rewa rded by a verba l "tha n k  you "  over the 
18 pub l i c  address system by Roger McDone l l ,  Med i ­
· e  B Ma nager .  
Spec i a l  tha n ks a l so went to the  top producers in the  
ee  a reas of  Pa rt B C la i m s  (unass igned , a ss igned ,  and  
1 554's) .  Those top  producers were B renda Sum la r  
D pa id  370 u n ass igned c l a ims  (Jess ie Cobb ' s  De­
tment) , Evonn i a  McCle l l a n  who pa id  433 ass igned 
i m s  (La u ra Rou ntree ' s  Depa rtment) and  G race Rabon 
who pa id $ 1 ,408 .00 of the  1 554 c la i m s  (Martha  Pop­
l i n ' s Depa rtm ent) . 
PRO FI L E  wou ld  l i ke to jo i n  M r. McDone l l  i n  com ­
mend i ng t h e  Med icare B C l a ims  a rea for perform i n g  a 
f i ne  job d u r i ng  a cont i n ued la rge vo l u m e  of c l a i m s  
rece i pts .  
Top claims handlers and their Supervisors are from left, Brenda Sumlar, Jessie Cobb, Evonnia McClellan, Laura Rountree, 
ce Rabon and Martha Poplin. 
arry Payne, Medicare B Special Assistant of Correspondence, 
named Nancy Power, right, "Clerk of the Month" for March. 
; is the second time she has won this award. The "Most 
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Ruth Edwards Person nel 
Yvonne Schack West Pal m Beach 
Joyce Coker Operations Su pport 
Jeanette Folds Person nel 
R ichard Watermolen Management Support 
Jan Walker BC & BS Su pport 
Mary Herri ng Coral Gab les 
Larry Fowler Com puter Operat ions 
b 
� 
Mel issa Day Fed . Emp.  Su pp.  C la ims 
Ed na Watson Payro l l  
Jan ie  Hag ins  Ma i l  Operations 
Sh i r ley Fason Key Pu nch 
Vermel l Ben nett Med.  A B i l l i ng 
Blue  Sh ield and Med icare B 
Deloris Robinson 
Thel ma Sh i rley 
M i l d red H u rtch 
Evelyn Fowler 
Med .  B Cla ims 
Med . 8 Cla ims 
Med .  B Review 
Med .  8 Ed it 
SETTLES A CONFUS I NG ISSUE 
S ince  the  word "P l an " i s  a l so pa rt of one  of o u r  
serv ice m a r ks ,  w e  m ust remember  t o  cap ita l ize i t ,  i n  
s i ngu l a r  o r  p l u ra l  form , when i t  refers t o  a B l ue Cross 
P la n ,  whether  it sta nds  a lone o r  fo l lows the  words 
" B l ue  Cross . " 
With respect to the  name " B l u e  C ross , "  the  l aw 
says that a service mark  i s  a n  adject ive; it ident i f ies 
the  sou rce of a service - not the  serv ice itself .  
I f  we use our name  as a nou n ,  it i s  poss ib l e  that  we 
cou ld  l ose it .  I f  we u se " B l ue  Cross" as a nou n 
mea n i n g  prepa id  hea lth  ca re protect ion ,  it cou ld  be­
come t he  gener ic  term mea n i ng prepa id  h ea lth  ca re 
protect ion .  And r id i cu lous  as it m ight seem now ,  it 
wou ld be poss ib le  for other  com pan ies  to advert i se ,  
"Get you r  B l ue Cross f rom Acme I n su rance Com pa ny. " 
I f  it seems i m poss ib le ,  cons ider the  fact that the  
words "asp i r i n , "  "esca lator , " "ce l lophane"  and  many  
others were once regi stered service ma rks wh i ch  be­
ca me gener ic  nouns  descr i b i ng the products them­
selves. 
To p rotect o u r  name ,  we m u st u se the words " B l ue 
Cross" a s  a n  adject ive.  They m u st name  the  sou rce of 
the serv ice rather  than  the  service itse l f .  
As w ith  a l l  ru les ,  there a re except ions :  
When the  words a re u sed as  the  corporate name of 
the  Assoc iat ion or a Pla n ,  they appea r as a nou n :  
B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion 
B l ue Cross of Wiscons i n  
Or  when  they a re used i n  the s ignatu re o f  a n  ad ,  
they ca n a ppea r a lone ,  bu t  on ly i n  con junct ion  with 
the  sym bo l :  
(Symbol)  B l ue Cross 
In a l l  other  uses except s ignatu res ,  the words m u st 
be a n  adjective mod i fy ing  a nou n .  
I n  add it ion , w e  a re not t o  f idd le  a round  with the 
way they a re used . For exam ple .  
Never abbreviate the  words .  Don 't say "the B l ue 
Pl a n "  o r  refer to B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  P l ans  as  
" t he  B l u es . " 
Never use the  words i n  the  possessive. Don 't say 
" B l ue  C ross '  idea i s  to . . .  " 
seven/ 
Never hyphenate the words with a nyth i n g  e l se .  Don 't 
refer to "a B l u e  Cross-sponsored progra m . "  Ca l l  it " a  
progra m sponso red b y  B l ue Cross P lans"  o r  " by t h e  
B l ue Cross system . "  
A lso ,  when refer r i ng  to B l ue Cross a n d  B l u e  S h ie ld  
P lans  or  system s ,  don ' t  hyphenate them and  don 't u se 
the  s l ash  ma rk :  
B l ue C ross- B l ue Sh ie ld  i s  a no -no .  
B l ue Cross/ B l ue Sh ie ld  i s  a no-no ,  too. 
U se o n ly the word "and"  ( in lower ca se) or the  
a m persa nd (&) between the words " B l ue  Cross" and  
" B l ue S h ie l d : "  
B l ue Cross a nd B l u e  Sh ie ld  systems .  
B l ue Cross & B l ue Sh ie ld  systems .  
However ,  when  the  names " B l ue  Cross" and  " B l ue  
Sh ie l d "  a re stacked , a s  i n  a n  ad s ignat u re ,  i t  i s  not 
necessa ry to u se the  "and"  or  the  a m persa nd :  
B l u e  Cross 
B l u e  Sh ie ld  
B lue  Cross 
B l ue Sh ie ld  
of  O k la homa 
A l l  o f  the  ru les a nd regu lat ions seem ter r ib ly  com ­
pl icated now, but we' l l  get u sed t o  them . W e  c a n  h e l p  
b y  watc h i n g  each  other 's  copy and  sen d i ng notes back 
and  forth when we spot a v io lat ion . 
The i r  reason i s  not to m a ke l ife more d iff i cu lt .  
They a re ru les that w i l l  he lp u s  protect a pr i ce less 
a sset - the good wi l l  bu i lt up over the  yea rs through 
u se of the  words " B l u e  Cross" and  the  B l u e  Cross 
sym bol by B l ue Cross P lans  and the  B l ue Cross 
Assoc iat ion . 
S i ncere ly you rs ,  
BCA Com m u n icat ions  D iv i s ion 
148 8mjiloyees f/2no11e/ 
Blue Cross and B lue Sh ie ld of Florida expressed the i r a ppreciation to 145 employees on Apr i l  
24 by honor ing them with a l uncheon i n  the private d i n i ng a rea of the new cafeteria . 
These em ployees had reached five-yea r m i lestones i n  thei r ca reers. They have received or  
wi l l  soon rece ive 5-yea r service recogn ition p ins  and desk p laques with the ir  names stati n g  they 
a re 5 -yea r employees. Branch office personnel celebrat ing 5-yea r a n n iversa ries a lso received p ins  
a nd desk p laques.  
As each guest a rrived , they were presented with a b lue ca rnation symbol iz ing their  5-yea r 
recogn it ion . 
For some em ployees it was a chance to meet "telephone fr iends . "  Em ployees were ab le  to 
see the faces of many people they com mun icate with i n  da i ly bus iness,  but never see, or  had  never 
seen , due to ou r sepa rated operations .  
M r . Herbert i ntroduced the members of Senior Staff who attended , and  spoke briefly to the 
grou p.  He poi nted out the tremendous progress in  the hea lth ca re f ie ld and prom ised the cross­
section of em ployees ,  " More work to come. " Everyone was reminded of the st rides made in the 
past few yea rs i n  im proving em ployee benefits , via ou r pension pla n ,  wage and sa la ry reforms,  
a nd the com pany pol icy of promot ing from with in  whenever poss ib le .  
SUBROGATION PASSES $ 1.000,000 MAR 
A m i lestone wa s reached i n  Apr i l i n  the  F lor ida B l ue  
Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  expa nd i n g  com m itment to  sub­
scr i bers when the Su brogat ion Depa rtment passed the  
$ 1 , 000 ,000.00 savi ngs po i nt i n  benef it  do l l a rs .  The 
a n nou ncement wa s made by P.  R .  Meyers ,  V ice Presi ­
dent-C l a i m s .  
Subrogat ion comes i nto effect when a B l u e  Cross a nd 
B l ue  Sh ie ld  subscr iber  susta i n s  i n j u r ies for wh i ch  an ­
other  pa rty i s  l i a b le .  Th i s  mea n s  B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  w i l l  ma ke prom pt payment for covered serv ices ,  
even though a th i rd pa rty may be l iab le ,  but reserves 
the r ight to have such paym ents refunded if  the l i a b i l ity 
is later assu med by the th i rd pa rty. 
Accord i n g  to Subrogat ion Superv i sor ,  B i l l  K i ng ,  cases 
i nvo lv ing subrogat ion have i nc rea sed from 1 2  in 1 965 
to 400 in  1 972 .  I n  1 965 ,  at its i n cept ion ,  subrogat ion 
accou nted for $4 ,068 . 5 8  in savi ngs.  Seven yea rs l ater ,  
i n  1 972 ,  $230, 1 47 . 87 wa s saved .  A tota l of 
$950 , 3 1 4 . 9 1  benefit dol l a rs has  been saved from 1 965  
to  1 972 and  the f i gu re i s  consta nt ly i nc reas i ng. 
Th i s  sav i ngs mea n s  that the rate su bscr i bers pay for 
the i r  protect ion  i s  more sta b le  becau se of less d ra i n  on 
do l l a rs needed to meet necessa ry hosp ita l a nd doctor 
expenses .  
M r . K i ng ,  who has  served as  Supervi sor of Subroga ­
t ion  s i n ce 1 969 , exp l a i n s  that some of ou r  grou ps have 
actua l ly been ab le  to effect rate reduct ions  as a resu lt  
of the savi ngs they exper ienced from th i s  cost control 
featu re ,  a l though most e lect to a pply t he i r  sav i ngs 
towa rd more e m ployee benef its .  I t  is j u st one more 
l itt l e  known but i m porta nt funct ion  performed by B l ue 
Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  on beha l f  of its subscr ibers .  
Physician Information Phone System 
A small department which does a big job: From left, Ela 
Thomas, Cheryl Howell, Dot Dillon and Bill King. 
1 0,000 Ca l ls Received S i nce Decem ber 1 st 
thirteen/ ITTJ9In m, 
These are the people who make Blue 
Shield's Physician Information Phone 
System work. From upper right (clockwJ 
they are Jane Williams, Jackie Adkins, 
Evelyn Hyman and Frances Lunsford. 
Since the toll-free system began stat, 
wide December 1 ,  1 972, they have 
averaged taking over 1 0,000 calls, or 
2,500 claims inquiries per month from 
physicians and their medical assistants 
throughout Florida. Doctors and their 
assistants who haven't used this servici 
are being urged to try it. The toll free 
number is: 1 -800-342-2324. 
iorna Boot� fLotlro� 
�Ith Hor �� FL® �®" 
'e rna Booth, Medicare Supervi sor ,  
ed an 1 8-year career on Fr iday,  
i i  27 to take an early reti rement. 
1 days prior to this, on the 25th, 
2ception in her honor was held 
the new cafeteria attended by 
1y of her long-t ime friends and 
vorkers at Blue Cross and Blue 
= Id. 
:he's a native of Indiana but that 's  
Hoos ier  b rogue she's got! Guess 
1g in Florida over 20 years has 
nged her a bit ! 
:he and her husband , James ,  
10th ," have already moved to 
sburg,  Florida. They have pur­
sed a recreational vehicle (which 
affectionately refers to as the i r  
V. ")  and plan to vacation in the 
rntains of North Carolina in Au­
t, taking in some trout fishing in 
rokee, and then v i siting Boone 
Blowing Rock, North Carolina. 
next summer they plan to go out 
t to Yellowstone National Park 
to Mexico. "Booth" reti red two 
·s ago as a fire insurance adjuster 
agent. 
1 r. Herbert presented Verna's re­
nent checks and announced the 
1pany gifts would be delivered to 
home - a moss green, c rushed 
et recliner chair and a smoking 
1d. There were also many gifts 
1 co-workers ,  "an expression of 
r affection for you," said Mr. Her-
1iscussing her reti rement checks 
Personnel Di rector Chuck Gib­
Verna exclaimed , "That's more 
1ey than I d reamed I'd be getting. 
1y have a little left over to bank!" 
erna's f i rst days with Blue Cross 
Blue Shield were in 1 954 
n she worked for four months. 
r a move to Cocoa Beach she 
rned in July, 1 955 in the Claims 
artment under  Mary Lee Butler  
in  Approval Clerk until October,  
6 when she was promoted to Su­
risor of the Blue Cross Claims De­
ment. She served in this capac ity 
I the advent of Med icare in July, 
6 when she was made Superv isor 
he  Inpatient Claims Department. 
Long-time friends, Louise Perkin­
son, left, and Jerry Marshall give 
Verna a farewell buss. 
Verna's Inpatient Claims Department. 
!it' 
Verna 's boss, Dick Meyers, Vice Presi­
dent-Claims, related a choice story a bout 
her. 
One of Verna's girls, Rosebud Bartley, 
joined others in telling of their working 
experiences with her. 
twelve/ [qml m• 
Verna holds up a color drawing of her 
new recliner that "I won 't let my husband 
sit  in!" 
/II S-Ffaa11 Lunelteon 
Mr. Herbert speaks to attendees at 5-year luncheon. 
Bil l Buckner ,  Sales Support , has won his second 
st raight B lue Cross and Blue Shield Employees Club 
Golf  Tournament with a low gross score of 79. Bill 
Foley,  Hospital Relations, came in second, with an 84. 
First place low net honors were won by Tony Hub­
bard, EDP Systems Analyst , with a 76. Jeff Clyatt, Con­
sortium, also had a 76 but the number one hole was 
used as the tie breaker ,  using the Callaway handicap 
system. 
Individual trophies were given to four players who 
accomplished outstanding feats on individual holes. 
C losest to the pin on #6 was Gene Parr ,  Accounting; 
closest to the pin on #16 was Phil Murphy, Public Re­
lations; the longest drive was by Bi ll  Butts, EDP Train­
ing Pool; the longest putt was by Joe Grantham, EDP 
Systems. 
The first of two golf tournaments for 1973 sponsored 
by the Employees Club was held at Hyde Par k  Golf 
Course with a record turnout of over 80 participants. 
Three gals brave ly showed up to compete with the 80 
plus men which included Jimmie Rust , Lucy White , and 
Grace Glover .  The tournament was played on Saturday, 
Apr i l  7, in breezy spring weather which he ld out just 
long enough for al l the golfers to finish their rounds 
before the April showers came down. 
The next tournament will be schedul ed in the fall, 
and will be the Fourth Annual H.A. Schroder Golf Tour­
nament. 
- ----�------------------� 
First place gross winner was Bi// Buckner, third from the left. 
Looking over his winnng score card are from left, Tom Sta//worth, 
Bob Hulsey, and Tommy Kates. 
Some people need aft the 
help they can get. Right, Tom 
Stallworth? 
That had to be the best drive 
of the day, from the look on 
Richard Watermolen 's face. 
Individual trophy winners are, from left, Jeff Clyatt, Tony Hubbard, Phil Murphy, Gene Parr, Joe Grantham and Bil/ Butts. 
First place winner Bill Buckner was unable to be present for picture. 
That putt of Rocky Hughes did go in. 
"Batter up" was Jim Wi//iams on No. 10. 
Looking on, from left, are JohnL Bentley, Mike 
Jones, and Ron Tipton. 
Two of the three ladies 
who showed up are Jimmie 
Rust and Lucy White. 
Daris Foy blasts out of the sand trap. 
That's Tony Hubbard who just couldn't believe Waiting your turn can be very relaxing. That's Chuck Tudor, left, and 
he missed the putt. �� Je!JY V@gj'lan, right, snoozinR awav. 
B i l l  Buckner ,  Sa les Support ,  has  won h i s  second  
stra ight B l ue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld  Em ployees C lub  
Go l f  Tou rnament w i th  a low gross score of  79 .  B i l l  
Fo ley, Hosp ita l Re lat ions ,  came i n  second , with a n  84. 
F i rst p l ace low net honors were won by Tony Hub ­
ba rd , EDP System s  Ana lyst , with a 76 .  Jeff C lyatt , Con ­
sort i u m ,  a l so had a 76 bu t  the n u m ber  one ho l e  was 
u sed as  the t i e  brea ker ,  u s i ng the Ca l l away hand i cap  
system .  
I nd iv idua l t roph ies were given to fou r p layers who 
accom p l i shed outsta nd i ng  feats on i nd iv idua l  ho les .  
C losest to the p in  on #6 was Gene Pa rr ,  Accou nt i ng; 
c losest to the p i n  on # 1 6  wa s Ph i l  M u rphy ,  Pu b l i c  Re­
l at ions ;  the longest d r ive was by B i l l  Butts ,  EDP Tra i n ­
i ng Poo l ;  the longest putt was by Joe G ra nth a m ,  EDP 
Systems .  
The f i rst of  two go lf tou rnaments for  1 973 sponsored 
by the Em ployees C l ub  was he ld  at Hyde Pa rk Golf 
Cou rse with a record tu rnout of over 80 pa rt i c i pa nts.  
Th ree ga l s  brave ly  showed up to com pete with the 80 
p l us  men wh ich  i nc l uded J i m m ie Rust ,  Lucy Wh ite , a nd  
G race G lover .  The  tou rnament wa s p layed on Satu rday, 
Apr i l  7, in breezy spr ing  weather wh ich  held out j u st 
long enough for a l l  the go lfers to f i n i sh the i r  rounds  
before the Apr i l  showers came down . 
The next tou rna ment wi l l  be schedu led i n  the  fa l l ,  
a n d  w i l l  b e  the Fou rth Annua l  H .A .  Sch roder Golf  Tou r­
na m ent. 
First piace gross winner was Bill Buckner, third from the left. 
Looking over his winnng score card are from left, Tom Stallworth, 
Bob Hulsey, and Tommy Kates. 
Some people need all the 
help they can get. Right, Tom 
Stallworth? 
That had to be the best drive 
of the day, from the look on 
Richard Watermolen's face. 
Individual trophy winners are, from left, Jeff Cfyatt, Tony Hubbard, Phil Murphy, Gene Parr, Joe Grantham and Bill Butts. 
First pface winner Bi// Buckner was unable to be present for picture. 
" 
That putt of Rocky Hughes did go in. 
"Batter up" was Jim Williams on No. 1 0. Two of the three Tadies 
who showed up are Jimmie 
Rust and Lucy White. 
Daris Foy blasts out of the sand trap . 
Looking on, from left, are JohnL Bentley, Mike 
Jones, and Ron Tipton. 
-
.. 
That's Tony Hubbard who just couldn't believe Waiting your turn can be very relaxing. That's Chuck Tudor, left, and 
he missed the putt. Jerry Vaughan, right, snoozing awa 
�orna Boo&� fLo&iro� 
With Hor � FL®�®" 
Verna Booth , Med i ca re Su pervisor ,  
ended an 1 8-yea r ca reer on  Fr i day, 
Ap r i l  27  to ta ke an ea r ly ret i rement .  
Two days pr ior  to th i s , on  the  25th , 
a recept ion  i n  her  honor  wa s he ld  
i n  the  new cafete r ia  attended by 
many of he r  long-t ime f r iends a n d  
co-workers a t  B l u e  Cross a n d  B l u e  
Sh ie ld .  
She ' s  a nat ive o f  I nd i ana  but  that 's  
no  Hoos ier  brogue she 's  got ! Guess 
bei ng in  F lor ida over 20 yea rs has  
changed her  a b i t !  
She a nd her  h u sba nd ,  J ames ,  
" Booth , "  have a l ready moved to 
Leesburg,  F lor ida .  They have pu r­
cha sed a recreat ion a l  veh i c le  (wh ich  
she  affect ionately refers to  a s  the i r  
' ' R .V. ") and  p l an  t o  vacat ion i n  t h e  
mou nta i n s  o f  North Ca rol i n a  i n  Au­
gu st ,  ta k i ng  i n  some t rout f i sh i n g  i n  
Cherokee, a nd then v is i t i ng  Boone 
a n d  B lowi ng Rock ,  North  Ca ro l i n a .  
T h e  next sum mer they p l a n  t o  go out 
west to Yel lowstone Nat iona l  Pa rk  
a n d  to  Mex ico .  " Booth"  ret i red two 
yea rs ago as a f i re i n su ra n ce ad juster 
a nd agent .  
M r . Herbert presented Verna ' s  re­
t i rement checks a n d  a n nounced the  
com pa ny gifts wou l d  be  de l ivered to 
her home - a moss gree n ,  crushed 
ve lvet rec l i ner  c h a i r  and  a smok i n g  
sta nd .  There were a l so ma ny gifts 
f rom co-workers ,  "an  express ion of 
the i r affect ion fo r you , "  sa id  M r . Her­
bert .  
D i scuss i ng  her  ret i rement chec ks 
with Person ne l  D i rector Chuck  G i b ­
son ,  Verna exc l a i med ,  "That ' s  more 
money than I d rea med I 'd be gett i n g. 
I may have a l itt l e  l eft over to ba n k ! "  
Verna ' s  f i rst days with B l u e  Cross 
a n d  B l ue Sh ie ld were in 1 954 
when she worked for fou r  months .  
Afte r a move to Cocoa Beach she 
returned i n  J u ly, 1 955  in  the  C la i m s  
Depa rtment u nder M a ry Lee But ler  
a s  a n  Approva l C le rk  u nt i l  October ,  
1 956 when she  was promoted to Su ­
perv iso r  o f  the  B l ue Cross C la i m s  De­
pa rtment .  She served in t h i s  ca pa c ity 
u nt i l  the advent of Med icare i n  J u ly ,  
1 966 when she wa s made Supervi sor 
of the I n pat ient C la i m s  Depa rtment .  
Long-time friends, Louise Perkin­
son, left, and Jerry Marshall give 
Verna a farewell buss. 
Verna's Inpatient Claims Department. 
Verna's boss, Dick Meyers, Vice Presi­
dent-Claims, related a choice story about 
her. 
One of Verna's girls, Rosebud Bartley, 
joined others in telling of their working 
experiences with her. 
Verna holds up a color drawing of her 





Mr. Herbert speaks to attendees at 5-year luncheon. 
nine/ 
l4S 8mjiloyees fono11e/ 
B lue Cross and B lue Sh ield of Florida expressed thei r a ppreciation to 145 employees on Apri l 
'. by honor ing them with a l uncheon i n  the private d i n i ng a rea of the new cafeteria . 
These employees had reached f ive-yea r m i lestones i n  thei r ca reers. They have received or  
I I  soon receive 5-yea r service recogn it ion p ins and desk plaques with thei r names stati ng  they 
� 5-yea r employees . Branch office personne l  celebrat ing 5 -yea r ann iversa ries a lso received pins  
d desk plaques .  
As each guest a rrived , they were presented with a b lue  ca rnation symbol iz ing the i r  5 -year 
:ogn ition . 
For some employees it was a chance to meet "telephone fr iends . "  Employees were ab le  to 
e the faces of many people they commun icate with in da i ly bus iness ,  but never see, or had never 
en , due to ou r sepa rated operations .  
M r. Herbert i ntroduced the  members of Sen ior Staff who  attended , and spoke briefly to  the  
)U p.  He  pointed out the  tremendous progress in  t he  hea lth ca re f ie ld and promised the  cross­
:t ion of employees , " More work to come. " Everyone was rem inded of the strides made in the 
st few yea rs in  improving employee benefits, v ia ou r pension pla n ,  wage and sa la ry reforms,  
d the com pa ny po l icy of promot ing from with in  whenever possib le .  
SUBROGATION PASSES $ 1,000.000 MARK 
A m i lestone wa s reached i n  Apr i l i n  the  F lor ida B l u e  
Cross a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld  expand i ng  com m itment t o  sub­
sc r i bers when the Subrogat ion Depa rtment passed the  
$ 1 , 000 ,000 .00 sav i ngs po i nt i n  benef it  do l l a rs .  The 
a n nou ncement wa s made by P .  R .  Meyers ,  V ice Pres i ­
dent-C l a i m s . 
Subrogat ion comes i nto effect when a B l u e  Cross and  
B lue  S h ie ld  subscr iber  susta i n s  i n j u r i es fo r  wh i ch  a n ­
other  pa rty i s  l i ab l e .  Th i s  mea n s  B l u e  Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  w i l l  m a ke prompt paym ent for covered serv i ces,  
even though a t h i rd pa rty may be l iab l e ,  but reserves 
the r ight  to have such payments refunded if the  l ia b i l ity 
i s  l ater assumed by the  th i rd pa rty. 
Accord i n g  to Subrogat ion Superv i sor ,  B i l l  K i n g, cases 
i nvo lv i ng  subrogat ion have i ncreased from 1 2  in 1 965 
to 400 in  1 972 .  I n  1 96 5 ,  at its i n cept ion ,  subrogat ion 
accou nted for $4 ,068 .58  i n  savi ngs .  Seven yea rs l ater ,  
in  1 97 2 ,  $230 , 1 47 . 87 wa s saved . A tota l of 
$950 ,3 1 4 . 9 1  benefit dol l a rs has been saved from 1 965  
to  1 97 2  and  the  f i gu re i s  consta nt ly i nc reas i ng .  
Th i s  sav i ngs mea n s  that  the  rate su bscr i bers pay  for 
the i r  protect ion is more sta b le  becau se of less d ra i n  on 
dol l a rs needed to meet necessa ry hosp ita l and  doctor 
expenses.  
M r . K i ng ,  who has se rved as  Supervi sor of Su broga­
t ion  s i n ce 1 969,  expla i n s  that some of ou r  grou ps have 
actua l ly been a b le to effect rate reduct ions  as  a resu l t  
of  the  sav i ngs they exper ienced from t h i s  cost contro l 
featu re ,  a lthough most e l ect to a pp ly the i r  sav i ngs 
towa rd more e m p loyee benefits .  It i s  j u st one  more 
l itt l e  known but i m portant funct ion  performed by B l ue 
Cross a n d  B l u e  Sh ie ld  on beha l f  of its subsc r i bers .  
Physician Information Phone System 
A small department which does a big job: From left, Elaine 
Thomas, Cheryl Howe//, Dot Dillon and Bill King. 
1 0,000 Ca l ls Received S i nce Decem ber 1 st 
These are the people who make Blue 
Shield's Physician Information Phone 
System work. From upper right (clockwise), 
they are Jane Williams, Jackie Adkins, 
Evelyn Hyman and Frances Lunsford. 
Since the toll-free system began state- -
wide December 1 ,  1 972, they have 
averaged taking over 1 0,000 calls, or 
2,500 claims inquiries per month from 
physicians and their medical assistants 
throughout Florida. Doctors and their 
assistants who haven't used this service 
are being urged to try it. The toll free 
number is: 1 -800-342-2324. 
They "Claim" To Have Set 
Some New Records 
Apr i l 1 3  (a Fr iday by the way) wa s tru ly a product ive 
one for the Med ica re B Depa rtment , espec i a l ly i n  the 
C la i m s  Process i ng a reas u nder Spec i a l  Ass ista nts Joyce 
Bowma n  a nd Joh n Rand le .  
There were no su perst it ious e m ployees on  that Fr iday 
the 1 3th as an a l l  out effort on the pa rt of M ed i ca re B 
C la i m s  Exa m i ners produced a tota l  pa i d  c la i m s  count 
of $ 1 9 , 052 .00 .  Such enthus iasm d i sp layed on the pa rt 
of the C la i m s  Exa m i ners ,  Su perv isors ,  a nd Spec i a l  As­
s istants was rewa rded by a verba l "tha n k  you "  over the 
U M B  pub l i c  address system by Roger M c Done l l ,  Med i ­
ca re B Ma nager .  
Spec i a l  tha n ks a l so went to the top p roducers in  the 
th ree a reas of Pa rt B C l a ims  (u nass igned ,  a ss igned ,  and  
the  1 554 ' s) . Those top  producers we.re B renda Sum l a r  
w h o  pa id  370 unassigned c la i m s  (Jess ie Cobb 's  De­
pa rtment) , Evo n n ia M cCle l l a n  who pa i d  433 a ss igned 
c l a i m s  (La u ra Rou ntree 's  Depa rtment) a nd G race Rabon  
� 
who pa id  $ 1 ,408 .00 of the 1 554 c la i m s  (Martha  Pop­
l i n ' s Depa rtment) . 
PRO F I L E  wou l d  l i ke to jo i n M r. McDone l l  i n  com ­
mend i n g  the Med ica re B C la i m s  a rea fo r perfo rm i n g  a 
f i ne  job d u r i n g  a cont i n ued la rge vo l u m e  of c l a i m s  
rece i pts. 
Top claims handlers and their Supervisors are from left, Brenda Sumlar, Jessie Cobb, Evonnia McClellan, Laura Rountree, 







May, 1 973 
B lue Cross and Medicare A 
Ruth Edwards Person nel 
Yvonne Schack  West Palm  Beach 
Joyce Coker Operations Su pport 
Jeanette Folds Person nel 
R ichard Watermolen Management Support 
Jan Walker BC & BS Su pport 
Mary Herr ing Coral Gab les 
Larry Fowler Com puter Operations 
Mel issa Day Fed . Emp .  Su pp .  C lai m s  
Edna Watson Payro l l  
Jan ie Hag ins  Mai l  Operations 
Sh i rley Fason Key Pu nch 
Vermel l  Ben nett Med .  A B i l l i ng 
Blue  Sh ield and Medicare B 
Deloris Rob inson 
Thelma S h i rley 
M i ldred H u rtch 
Evelyn Fowler 
Med .  B C la ims 
Med . 8 Cla ims 
Med .  B Review 
Med .  8 Ed it 
SETTLES A CONFUS ING ISSUE 
S i nce the word " Pla n "  i s  a l so pa rt of one of o u r  
serv ice m a r ks,  w e  m ust remem ber t o  ca p ita l ize i t ,  i n  
s i ngu la r  o r  p l u ra l  fo rm , when i t  refers t o  a B l ue Cross 
Pl a n ,  whether  it sta nds a lone o r  fo l lows the words 
" B l u e  Cross . " 
With respect to the name " B l ue  Cross , "  the  l aw 
says that a service mark  i s  a n  adjective; it ident if ies 
the sou rce of a service - not the serv ice itself .  
I f  we use ou r name as a nou n ,  it i s  poss ib l e  that we 
cou ld lose it. I f  we use " B l ue Cross" as a nou n 
mea n i ng p repa id  hea lth ca re protect ion ,  it cou l d  be­
come the gener ic  term mea n i ng prepa id  h ea lth ca re 
protect ion .  And r id icu lous  as  it m ight seem now,  i t  
wou ld be poss ib l e  for other  com pa n ies to advert i se ,  
"Get you r  B l ue Cross from Acme I n surance Com pa ny. " 
If it seems i m poss ib le ,  cons ider the  fact that the  
words "asp i r i n , "  "esca lator , " "ce l lophane"  and  many 
others were once regi stered service m a r ks wh ich be­
ca me gener ic  nou ns  descr i b i ng the products them­
selves. 
To protect our name ,  we must use the words " B l u e  
Cross"  a s  a n  adjective. They must name  the  sou rce of 
the serv ice rather  tha n the se rv ice itse l f .  
As with a l l  ru les ,  there a re except ions :  
When the words a re used as  the  corporate name of 
the Associat ion or a Pla n ,  they appea r as a nou n :  
B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion 
B lue Cross of Wiscons i n  
Or  when  they a re used i n  the s ignature o f  a n  ad ,  
they ca n appea r a lone ,  bu t  o n ly i n  conj u nct ion with 
the sym bol :  
(Sym bol)  B l u e  C ross 
In a l l  other  uses except s ignatu res, the words must 
be a n  adjective modify ing  a nou n .  
I n  add it io n ,  w e  a re not t o  f idd le  a round  with the 
way they a re used . For exam ple .  
Never abbreviate the words. Don 't say "the B l ue 
P la n "  o r  refer to B l ue Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  P lans  a s  
"the B l ues. " 
Never use the words i n  the possess ive .  Don 't say 
" B lue  Cross' idea is to . . .  " 
seven/ 
Never hyphenate the words with a nyth i n g  e l se.  D, 
refer to "a B l ue Cross-sponsored progra m . "  Ca l l  it 
p rogra m sponsored by B l ue Cross P lans"  o r  " by 
B l ue C ross system . "  
A lso ,  when referr i ng  to B l ue C ross a n d  B l ue S h  
P lans  o r  system s ,  don 't hyphenate them a n d  don't  
the  s lash  ma rk :  
B l ue Cross- B l ue Sh ie ld  i s  a no -no .  
B l ue Cross/ B l ue Sh ie ld  i s  a no -no ,  tc  
U se o n ly the  word "and" ( in  lower ca se) o r  
a m persa nd  (&) between the words " B l ue  Cross" 
" B l ue  S h ie ld : "  
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  systems .  
B l ue Cross & B l ue Sh ie ld  systems.  
However ,  when the na mes " B l ue  C ross" and " E  
Sh ie ld " a re stacked , as  i n  a n  a d  s ignatu re ,  i t  i s  
necessa ry to use the "and"  or  t h e  a m persa nd :  
B l ue C ross 
B l ue Sh ie ld  
B l ue Cross 
B l ue Sh ie ld  
of Ok lahoma 
A l l  o f  the ru les and  regu lat ions seem terr ib ly  c1 
p l i cated now, but we ' l l  get used to them . We can � 
by watc h i n g  each other 's  copy a nd send i n g  notes b 
and  forth when we spot a v io lat ion .  
The i r  reason i s  not to  m a ke l i fe more  d iff ic  
They a re ru les that wi l l  he lp us  protect a p ricel 
a sset - the good wi l  I bu i lt up over the yea rs th_ro 
use of the  words '
1 B l ue Cross" a nd the  B l ue Cr  
sym bo l  by B l ue Cross P lans  a nd the  B l ue Cr  
Assoc i at ion .  
S i n cerely you rs ,  
BCA Com m u n icat ions  D iv is ion  
THE BLU E CROSS ASSOC IATION 
founs, adjectives , pronouns . . .  the proper usage of 
Eng l ish language has always been a source of worry 
contention. The Blue Cross organ ization under­
ids the quandries that many of its employees ex­
ience concern i ng the use of the words " Blue Cross." 
n attempt to both al leviate the confusion ,  and stress 
importance of proper usage, the communications 
,artment of the Blue Cross Association has issued 
fol lowing memo outlin i ng the rules regardi ng the 
1e of the Blue Cross system. Although the guidel i nes 
1 seem a l itt le foreboding at first glance, with a l itt le 
centrated effort, misuse of the term "Blue Cross" 
be a thi ng of the past. 
-he best way to explain the rules and regulations 
ern ing use of the words "Blue Cross " in copy is to 
roduce - with a little elaboration - an e�change of 
ers that took place between a concerned PR director 
1 the Blue Cross Association. 
tl. Commun ications Division 
e Cross Association 
cago, I l l i no is 
1 r  BCA: 
Vould you please g ive me some expl ic it  examples 
10w we should use the name " Blue Cross" as an 
9ctive, and also where it is permissible to use it  as 
oun , such as in the logo of an advertisement. This, 
9ems to me, is goi ng to be one of the most restr ictive 
�s we'l l be I iving with, and I 'm not at al l c lear  as to 
v to apply it. 
n PR Director 
Best regards, 
Plan PR Director 
e Cross of Geography 
� r  PR Di rector: 
n reply to your letter about using " Blue Cross" as 
adjective instead of a noun , this is indeed goi ng to 
one of our biggest problems - because we're al l 
ustomed to say i ng " Blue Cross provides this or 
t," or "That is important to Blue Cross." And it's 
d to change years of habit. 
3ut it can be done. We can avoid usi ng our name as 
oun. 
For example,  here is a paragraph f rom part of the 
new-symbol introductory material as it was submitted: 
"Introducing a new Blue Cross symbol ,  historic an 
event as this might be in the history of Blue Cross, 
would have relatively l ittle promotional value . . .  if it 
s ignif ied o n ly a superf ic ial  'cosmetic' change i n  Blue 
Cross and represented merely an aesthet ic  change . . .  " 
It was edited as fol lows: 
"Introduci ng a new Blue Cross symbol ,  h istor ic  an 
event as this might be in the history of the Blue Cross 
organization, would have relatively l ittle promotional 
value . . .  if  it sign ified on ly  a superficial 'cosmetic' 
change i n  the system's identity and represented merely 
an aesthet ic  change . . .  " 
Here is another example,  as original ly  written :  
"There can be n o  question that i n  recent years, 
Blue Cross has departed sharply from its or iginal 
concept as an organization that merely pays bil ls;  that 
Blue Cross has in effect entered a new era." 
As edited: 
"There can be no quest ion that in recent years , the 
Blue Cross system has departed sharply from its origi­
nal concept as an organization that mere ly  pays bi l ls;  
that it has in effect entered a new era." 
As you can see, we have to stop talking about " Blue 
Cross" every time, and start talking about 
the Blue Cross system . . .  
B lue Cross Plans . . . 
the Blue Cross organization . . .  
Blue Cross services . .  . 
Blue Cross coverage . .  . 
Blue Cross protection . .  
the Blue Cross prepayment plan . . .  
etc. , etc. 
In addit ion , as you wi l l  not ice i n  the examples, we 
can often substitute pronouns or other words 
mention the Blue Cross system once and then use 
"it" or "the organization" or "Plans" or just "the 
system." A l l  we have to do is make sure the meaning 
is clear. 
The reason for a l l this is that the Blue Cross 
Association now owns several service marks: The 
symbol of a Geneva cross with a stylized human f igure 
i n  the center ;  a p lain blue Geneva cross without center 
design ;  the name " Blue Cross;" the words " Blue Cross 
Plan ;" and "The Blue Cross Health Digest." Now that 
we own them, we have to protect them or we could lose 
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Three employees in the Control and Transcribing De­
partment of the Medical Division completed a training 
course on April 2 to operate the three Redactron ma­
chines in transcribing - Mildred Mart i n ,  Joan S ig­
mund, and Ivory Hen ry. 
Their Supervisor ,  Nora Fugitt, reports the course was 
given during working hours at South At lantic Industr ies ,  
a distributor of Redactron. 
Their awards were presented by Thomas M. Irwi n ,  
M.D., D i rector of the Medical Division o n  April 17. 
The Redactron is a computerized typewriter ,  having 
the capabi lity of automatical ly typing at speeds of 175 
words per minute. This is accomplished through the 
media of stored or pre-recorded words, paragraphs, or 
entire letters al lowing for verbal dictation. The units 
have been producing at the rate of over 1 00 letters per 
day per unit. 
Chris Messinger and Diane Wil l iams, Methods De­
partment, were instrumental  in the operation of the 
machines. 
Presentation of certificates included, from left, Mike Turner, 
South Atlantic Industries District Manager; Thomas M. Irvin, 
M. D. ,  Medical Director; Joan Sigmund, Ivory Henry, Mildred 
Martin, Transcribers; Nora Fugitt, Supervisor; Chris Messinger, 
Methods Analyst; Mike Cascone, Medical Department Manager. 
Money Order Recieved For 
$1,000,030.98 
You couldn't blame Patsy Gammon ,  Section Leader 
in the Subscribers Service Bi l l ing Department,  for get­
ting excited when she opened an envelope and found 
a money order for $ 1 ,000,030.98! 
Inadvertently made out in error ,  the money order 
should have been made payab le to Blue Cross and Blue 
Shie ld for $30.98. A letter of correction was rushed to 
Subscribers Service from a smal l F lorida city bank but 
it arrived after the money order had been discovered. 
The matter has since been cleared up, but it surely  
offered a few moments of  excitement in Subscribers 
Service. 
fifteen/ [Affiffi)] 
PERSONNEL . . .  iTIES 
JACK McABEE NEW 
BLUE SH I ELD MANAGER 
The B l ue Sh ie ld  Depa rtment 
has a new Manager ,  Jack  Mc­
Abee ,  who succeeded M rs .  Mary 
Lee But ler  on Apr i l 1 6  fo l lowi n g  
h e r  ret i rement on  Fr iday the 
1 3th .  
J ack  has  served a s  M rs .  B ut ­
ler 's  Adm i n i st rat i ve Ass i sta nt for 
the past severa l months and i s  
a seven -year-veteran with B l ue  
Jack McAbee Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld .  H i s  ex-
per ience i nc l udes B l ue Sh ie ld  Ass i stant Manager  i n  
cha rge of Product ion a nd Qua l ity Contro l , Presc r i pt ion 
Drugs , Com p lementa ry Coverage , T it le X IX ,  Typ i n g  a nd 
OCR ,  a nd C la i m s  f i les .  He a l so served a s  a former Spe­
c ia l  Ass i sta nt in Med ica re B and as  a n  Ass i sta nt to the 
Manager  in the Ut i l izat ion Review Depa rtment .  Pr ior 
exper i ence has a l so i nc l uded h i s  work a s  Ass i stant Man ­
ager  i n  the B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  C l a i m s  Depart ­
ment .  
Jack  i s  we l l  known by many employees ,  serv i ng  as 
Pres ident of the Em ployees C lub i n  1 968 ,  and  he i s  
espec i a l ly act ive a s  a member of one of the  C l ub ' s  soft­
ba l l  teams .  
Jack  and  h i s  wife ,  Barba ra , have two c h i l d ren .  I n  ad ­
d it ion to  h i s  i nterest i n  softba l l ,  Jack  i s  a l so a ten n i s  
enthus i ast .  
BUM PASS PROMOTED TO MANAGER OF 
PROVI DER RE IM BURSEM ENT 
Dud ley M .  Bum pass has  been 
promoted to the Manager of the 
Prov ider Re imbu rsement Depa rt­
ment ,  effect ive Apr i l  2, it was 
a nnounced by C .  H . Meyer ,  V ice 
Pres ident and Trea su rer .  He suc­
ceeds Joh n G i l l m a n  who res igned 
on March 2 .  
M r . B umpass ,  a fou r-yea r vet­
era n w ith the Pla n s , t ran sferred 
Dudley Bumpass to Jacksonv i l l e  f rom the St . 
Petersburg b ra nch off ice where he  was Su pervi sor of 
B ranch  Aud i ts .  He i s  a graduate of the U n ivers ity of 
Arkan sa s  and received h i s  BS/BA degree i n  Account i n g  
i n  1 96 1 .  He passed h i s CPA exa m i n  1 965 and  fou r  
yea rs later jo i ned the B l ue Cross system a s  a n  em­
p loyee of  the nat iona l  headqua rters ,  the B l ue Cross 
Assoc iat ion in Ch icago. Wh i l e in th i s  pos i t ion he ob­
ta i ned exten s ive exper ience in i nterpretat ion of Med i ­
care regu lat ions ,  Prov ider desk a nd f i e l d  a ud its  a nd  
p rov ider a ppea l s .  
M r . and  M rs .  B u m pass a re the pa rents o f  fou r  ch i l ­
dren .  
The Prov ider Re imbursement Depa rtment ma i nta i n s  
f ie ld  off i ces i n  St . Petersbu rg, Or la ndo and  Cora l 
Gab les .  
sixteen / 
CAR L  HERR ING PROMOTED TO 
ASS ISTANT MANAGER 
Ca rl Herr i ng has  been p romot­
ed to Ass i stant Manager of EDP 
Management Systems ,  i t  was an ­
nounced by Ray Pack ,  Manager  
of  Systems  and Program m i ng, 
..,, , . •• 
.
. , 
effect ive Apr i l 2 .  
-.,�.� .. 
·  . .. ;, 
Car l  p rev ious ly he ld the t i t le  
· ,' of Sen ior Systems  Ana lyst. He i s  
. .i!l4:.. •/ 
a nat ive of A lma , Georgi a , where 
� . he graduated from Bacon County Carl Herring H igh Schoo l .  He ca me to Jack-
sonvi l l e  i n  1 960 fo l low ing  th ree yea rs i n  the  Army, 
serv i ng  i n  the Fa r East . 
Ca r l  began h i s  ca reer with B l ue Cross a nd  B l ue  
Sh ie ld  i n  the Ma i l  Depa rtment i n  Apr i l ,  1 960. He was 
then p romoted to Com puter Operat ions  a s  a n  Operator 
and next t ra n sferred to Programm i ng as  a Program mer .  
Car l  a nd h i s  wife, Joa n ,  have two son s  and  one 
daughter . 
BOB Z IMM ERMAN PROMOTED TO 
SEN IOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Bob Z im merma n ,  with f i ve 
yea rs '  Data Process i n g  to h i s  
cred it ,  h a s  been promoted t o  a 
Sen ior  Systems Ana lyst . Accord­
i n g  to Jack  Taylor ,  Ma nager  of 
Systems Deve lopment ,  the p ro­
motion is effect i ve Apr i l 2. 
Bob has been an employee 
with B l u e  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld 
. for the past th ree years  and  w i l l  Bob Zimmerman report d i rect ly to M r. Tay lor i n  
a staff ca pac ity with h is pr ima ry funct ion be i n g  data 
base adm i n i strat ion . 
A 1 964 graduate of Buckne l l  U n ivers ity i n  Lou i sberg, 
Pen n sylva n ia ,  Bob has a BS in Bus i ness Adm i n i st rat ion , 
and  a l so one yea r of law school at Duquesne i n  P itts­
bu rg. He served two yea rs in the Army as a F i rst L ieu ­
tenant , a nd  i s  ma rr ied to Mary Ann .  An act ive sports  
fa n ,  Bob has  part i c i pated i n  severa l of  the  E m ployees 
C l ub  go lf  tourna ments a nd a l so enjoys wate r ski i n g. 
EDP PROMOTION 
Fra nces Dya l ,  a 1 0-yea r emp loyee , was  p romoted 
from a Progra m mer to a Progra mmer  Ana lyst in the  
EDP Systems and  Program m i ng Depa rtment ,  B l ue C ross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  Support Area , effect ive Apr i l 9 . Her 
p romot ion was a n nou nced by Ray Pack ,  Manager ,  Sys­
tems and Progra m m i ng .  
Fra nces. wa s or i g i n a l ly h i red in J u ne ,  1 963 in Sub­
scr ibers Serv ice as  a Contract C lerk .  In  1 966 she was 
p romoted to a Sect ion Leader ,  and  in August .  1 968 she 
was t ra n sferred to Qua l ity Control a s  Control C lerk .  In  
that same yea r  she was promoted to a Control Ana lyst , 
a nd i n  October ,  1 970 she t ra n sferred to the Systems  
and  Programm i ng  Depa rtment a s  a Program mer .  
Standing in  water up to their knees, these cameramen shoot the "Everglades" commercial which won a first place Addy award 
BC &. BS Capture 8 Addy Awards 
Apr i l 1 may have been Apr i l Fool ' s  day by the ca len ­
da r, but nobody who left the Addy Awa rds that even i ng 
was foo led a bout the wi n ner of the most awards - it  
was B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld w i th  e i ght .  
The Addy awa rd i s  p resented by the Jacksonvi l l e Ad ­
vert i s i ng  Federat i on ,  a bra nch of the Amer ican Adver­
t i s i ng  Federat ion of F lor i da ,  in recogn i t ion of the h ighest 
ach i evement fo r creat iv ity and profess iona l i sm i n  ad ­
ve rt i s i ng .  
It was a n  exc i t i ng even i ng fo r ou r  Pu b l i c  Re lat ions  
Depa rtment Manager ,  Dav id Manc i n i ,  and  the  B u n ker 
and Be l l Advert i s i ng  Agency. Not only were B l ue  Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld the rec i p ients of the most awa rds ,  but 
we ga rnered the greatest n umber of f i rst p laces - s ix .  
M r . Manc i n i  was  espec ia l l y proud to  accept the f i rst 
p lace awa rd for the best coord i nated cam pa i gn - the 
most coveted i n  the compet i t i on .  
First place awards were won for the following: 
( 1 )  Mu l t i -med i a  campa i gn (TV, Rad io ,  Magaz i n  
Ads ,  D i rect Ma i l ,  Outdoor Poster) . 
(2) Consumer  maga i ne ad ,  b l ack  a nd wh ite , Nape 
lean theme .  
(3)  Bus i ness pub l i cat ions ,  co lor ,  Amer ica ' s  No .  
Re l ief theme .  
(4) Fa rm pub l icat i ons ,  b lack and wh ite ,  Amer ica '  
No .  1 Re l i ef theme. 
(5) Te lev i s ion , 30- second commerc i a l ,  co lor ,  Ame,  
i ca ' s  No .  1 Rel i ef theme.  
(6)  Te lev i s ion ca m pa i gn u s i ng  Amer ica ' s  No .  1 RE 
l i ef ,  the Everglades a nd the Shatter i ng theme� 
Citations of Excellence were won for the following: 
( 1 )  60-second telev i s ion com merc i a l ,  co lor ,  Amer 
ca ' s  No .  1 Rel ief theme.  
(2) 30 -second te lev i s ion com merc ia l ,  co lor ,  Eve1 
g lades theme.  
'raw hat, overalls and bandana were one of her retirement 
from Dick Meyers. 
rpervisor Barbara Davis 
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Fr iday the  1 3th  tu rned out to be a l uc ky day for 
Ma ry Lee But ler ,  Manager of the B lue  Sh ie ld  Depart­
ment , who ret i red after nea r ly 27 yea rs with t he  F lor ida 
P la ns .  
A recept ion i n  he r  honor was he ld  j u st t h ree days 
after her 60th b i rthday in the  new cafeter ia  in the 
Nort h  Bu i l d i n g  fo l l ow i ng  work .  Bes ides many gifts from 
fe l low emp loyees ,  com pany gifts presented by Sen ior  
V ice Pres ident ,  W. J .  Sta nse l l ,  i nc l uded a Seth Thomas 
mant le  c loc k a nd a movie camera a nd projector .  
I n  add it i on ,  a bea ut i fu l souven i r  a l bum ent i t led :  
"Th i s  I s  You r  L i fe, " conta i n i ng over a h u ndred photo­
graphs  and a rt i c les dep ict i ng  her l i fe at B l ue Cross and  
B lue  Sh ie ld was prepa red by  severa l o f  he r  f r iends and  
presented to her  at the  pa rty. 
Tr i butes to Ma ry Lee du r i ng the pa rty a re too nu ­
merous  to  ment ion h ere as  nea r ly 20 o f  her  f r iends 
spoke to the  guests a bout the i r memor ies with Ma ry Lee 
du r i n g  her  long ca reer .  Wh i l e  there was ha rd ly  a d ry 
eye i n  the  c rowd , there were some  of the h umorous  
moments such as  when D i ck  Meyers presented her  with 
a straw h at ,  b i b overa l l s ,  a nd red bandana !  She a l so 
rece ived a h uge sunbonnet and a hoe for u se i n  her  
ret i rement yea rs .  
Another h igh l i ght of Ma ry Lee ' s  party was the a rr iva l 
of her  daughter , Betty Ann ,  a nd her n i ne-year -o ld grand­
son ,  M i chae l ,  who l ive i n  Jacksonv i l l e .  
Ma ry Lee , born i n  Dub l i n ,  Georg ia , reca l led her  f i rst 
day with B l ue  Cross when she was one of on ly 40 em­
p loyees .  She  was h i red as  a Superv i sor of  B l ue Cross 
C l a ims  in 1 946 when B lue Cross was on ly two yea rs  o ld 
a nd B lue  S h ie ld was f i rst cha rtered i n  F lor ida . She  was 
the f i rst employee to be h i red by former Execut ive 
D i rector, H .  A. Sch roder ,  i n  1 946. 
Ma ry Lee was promoted to Ma nager of the C l a ims  
Depa rtment i n  1 952  wh ich i nvolved both B l ue  Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld .  Due to the tremendous expans ion of 
c la i m s  act iv ity, sepa rate depa rtments were set up i n  
1 968 a nd s h e  became  Manager of the  B l ue Sh ie ld De­
partment .  
Her off i ces over the yea rs were located in the  Roberts 
Bu i l d i ng ,  t he  Sem i no le  Bu i l d i ng ,  the  At l ant i c  Ban k  An­
nex ,  back to the Sem i no le  Bu i ld i ng ,  and  to the cu rrent 
R ivers ide Bu i l d i n g  on the second ,  seventh and f i ft h  
f loors . 
Du r i ng  her yea rs with the P lans ,  she served the 
Credit U n ion  as  Cha i rman  of  the Cred it Com m ittee for 
n i ne yea rs .  
Ma ry Lee a nd her h usba nd ,  Wa lter ,  wi l l  spend t he i r  
ret i rement t ime  trave l i n g  between the i r  home  outs ide 
of Orange Pa rk ,  a nd the i r  farm i n  V ida l i a ,  Georg i a ,  lo ­
cated in Toom bs County, about 1 80 m i les f rom Jack­
sonvi l le .  
FOSTER NEW FIELD OFFICE 
COORDINATOR 
David Foster  i s  the  new F ie ld 
Off ice Coord i nator ,  rep lac i ng  
Terry Ha rtsf ie ld who  res igned 
f rom the com pa ny. He was h i red 
in Janua ry and is a member of 
the Sa les Support Depa rtment 
report i ng  d i rect ly to M r . F . T. 
Sta l lworth , V ice President-Ma r­
ket i ng. 
Born i n  Jacksonv i l le ,  David 
David Foster graduated from Robert E .  lee 
H igh Schoo l . He attended B reva rd Co l l ege and  gradu ­
ated from the U n ivers ity of  Flor ida i n  December ,  1 97 1  
with a Bache lor  of Sc ience degree i n  Advert i s i ng .  
Dav id is respons ib le  for work i ng  w i th the branch 
off ices i n  sett i ng them u p  and ,  i n  genera l ,  serves a s  a 
l i a i son between the f ie ld  off ices and  the Jacksonvi l le 
off ice .  He i s  a l so respons ib l e  for the  prepa rat ion  a nd 
ma i ntenan ce of the  Ma rket i ng  Div i s ion ' s  f i sca l  budget . 
He has  been a member of the  B l ue Sh ie ld  basketba l l  
tea m ,  sponsored by the Employees C l ub ,  and  a l so 
enjoys go l f ,  ten n i s ,  a nd su rf i ng .  
CALVIN HOWARD PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion of Ca lv i n Howa rd to Superv isor  of the 
Records Retent ion Depa rtment was a n nounced by M i ke 
Jones ,  Ma nager ,  effect i ve Februa ry 26.  
Ca l v i n  has been an  emp loyee with B l u e  Cross a n d  
B l ue Sh ie ld  s i nce Janua ry, 1 966. He attended Edwa rd 
Waters Co l l ege from 1 96 1 -63 , Jones Bus i ness Col l ege 
from 1 970-73 a nd is cu rrent ly en ro l l ed i n  Bus i ness 
Management cou rses. 
Ca lv i n  served in the U n ited States Army from 1 963-
65 .  He and h i s  wife, Luc i l l e ,  have t h ree c h i ld ren .  
Calvin is pictured i n  the Records Retention Department 
located in the West Building. 
MARY BENTON PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 
Mary Ann  Benton h a s  been 
p romoted to Superv i so r  of the 
Data Record i ng  ( n igh t  sh ift) De­
pa rtment #854, i t  wa s a nnounced 
by John N u n n ,  Manager ,  Data 
Control Services , effective Apr i l  
9 .  
Th i s  depa rtment i s  a pproxi­
mately fou r  months o l d ,  a nd  
Mary Ann  i s  its f i rst superv i sor .  Mary Ann Benton She  has  been with t he  P la n s  
fo r s i x  yea rs a nd  has  served as  a Sect ion leader for the 
past two yea rs .  Her p resent respons i b i l it i es w i l l  i nc l ude 
superv i s ion  of  a u n it of  18 data record i ng  QJ)erators on  
the n ight sh i ft ,  located on the n i nt h  f l oor  of  t he  Un i ­
versa l Mar ion  B u i l d i ng. 
Ma ry Ann , a graduate of Sta nton H igh Schoo l , h a s  
o n e  son ,  B i l ly ,  Su perv i so r  o f  t h e  U M B  Stock Room . 
She  i s  cu rrent ly attend i ng  Edwa rd Waters Col lege , u s i ng  
the com pa ny 's Tu i t ion Refund Program ,  a nd p la n s  to 
attend F lor ida J u n io r  Col l ege in the fa l l .  
SHARPE'S A GOOD GUY 
Tallahassee Radio Station WTAL selected Tallahassee Sales 
Representative, Charles Sharpe, "Good Guy" for March 27. 
Besides sending him a bouquet of carnations (see photo) 
they announced his name and Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
several times during their broadcast day. 
WT AL obviously recognizes a "sharp guy on our team!" 
MEDICARE A CHANGE ANNOUNCED 
C la ra Rose, Manager  of Med i ca re A, h a s  a n nounced 
the t ra n sfer of Caro lyn Sands to Superv i sor of Med ica re 
A Ed i t ,  a newly fo rmed depa rtment ,  effect ive Ma rc h  5 .  
Carolyn has  been a n  employee s ince Ma rc h ,  1 969 
when she worked in the Approva l s  Department of Med i ­
ca re A as  a n  Open Item Approva l C le rk. She  was  pro­
moted to Supe rv i sor of Services in J u ly ,  1972 ,  where 
she worked u nt i l  he r  recent t ra nsfer .  
seventeen / Jf-'.ir.m, 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
March was a big month for Jud ith Seeley, file clerk, 
who was promoted to Section Leader of Paid Files, Blue 
Cross Special Services Department. That same month 
she was also married to Fletcher Tukes. She's been an 
employee for seven months. 
Susan Col l i ns, a WATS clerk, was promoted to Sec­
tion Leader of WATS, replacing Linda Wilkes who is on 
maternity leave. Susan's promotion was effective April 
5. She's been an employee since January, 1 967 and 
worked in the Mail Room before her transfer to WATS 
in July, 1 969. 
Kath leen Winslow was promoted from a billing clerk 
to Section Leader of the Blue Cross Claims Department, 
effective March 26. Kathleen was hired 6½ years ago. 
SUBSCR I B ER SHOWS APPRECIATION 
Claudia Holland, Secretary to Medicare B Manager, Roger 
McDonell, received this beautiful pair of floral decorated snack 
plates with matching glasses from Mrs. Louise K. Dorfman, a 
well-known retired artist in Jacksonville. 
Claudia has been associated with Mrs. Dorfman since 1968 
when she began assisting her in handling her Medicare claims. 
Also a reporter for PROFILE, Claudia wanted to express her 
thanks publicly for this lovely gift from Medicare beneficiary 
Mrs. Dorfman . 
.Yll\ 1 1  J 
"No! I don't have Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Medicare, Medi­
caid, First Aid or Lemonade!! I have arthritis!!" 
eighteen/ 
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Jean Roberts was married to Richard Hartsfield, Jr. in the 
Bethel Church of Christ in Bell, Florida on February 1 7. 
Jean, Secretary in the Program Development Department, in 
the 700 Building, has been an employee for nearly five years. 
She has served as a PROF/LE reporter for the past several 
months. Other employees in her wedding included Connie 
Levitt. Government Programs. and Peggy Kinzer, Utilization Re­
view Department. bridesmaids. 
Nancy Jane Andersen, Merritt Island Branch Office, General 
Claims Analyst. was married to John Garry Do/an in the Faith 
Lutheran Church on March 31 in Merritt Island. 
Her maid of honor was another Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
employee in the branch office, Mrs. Donna Windham. ( No photo 
available.) 
Mike Bristow, Reports Clerk in the Production and Quality 
Control Medicare B Department. was married to Susan Young 
on March 10 in the Cedar Hills Baotist Church in Jacksonville. 
Mike has been an employee for five years and honeymooned 
at Disney World and Silver Springs. 
Other employees in his wedding included Jack Edmonds and 
Ron Ivey, members of his department. and Medicare B Special 
Assistant John Randle. (No photo available.) 
Willie Reese, Building 
Maintenance Department, 
proudly shows off h is 
team's trophy for first place 
in the Jacksonville Recrea­
tion Department Industrial 
League South. It has been 
placed in the trophy case 
on the th ird floor of the 
North Building. The Blue 
Cross #1 basketball team 
was sponsored by the Em­
ployees Club and was 
coached by Willie. The 
championship team was 
pictured in last month's 
PROFILE. 
$2,048.00 Presented To Suggestion Winners 
During the month of April, 1 3  suggestion award 
checks were presented to 1 1  employees totaling 
$2,048.00, the largest amount ever paid out in one 
month in the 4½ year Suggestion Award Program. 
David Mul l is, Section Leader, Mail Operations, re­
ceived two separate checks for $685.00 and $468.00 
($ 1 , 1 53.00) for two winning suggestions. This brings 
his record suggestion earnings to $2, 153.00. (He was 
a previous winner of the maximum award of $ 1 ,000.00 
in May, 1970.) He's been an employee in Mail Opera­
tions since January, 1969. (See cover photo.) 
Another large suggestion check went to Sharon Wi l ­
cher, Subscribers Service-Group, who won a check for 
$464.00. 
Robin Farmer, Edit Error Clerk, Edit Department, 
Medicare A, was also a top winner whose idea earned 
her $ 105.00. 
In addition, two awards totaling $ 1 54.00 went to 
Maxine Lopez, Medicare A, and a $ 1 1 2.00 award went 
to Carolyn Lay, Medicare A, who are no longer with the 
company. Their suggestions were submitted while they 
were still employees, and even though they have termi­
nated, their checks have been sent to them by mail. 
There were six employees who earned $ 10.00 sug­
gestion checks: 
1 .  Joyce Conley, Correspondence Clerk, CHAMPUS 
Department. 
2. Diane Bootz, Statistical Clerk, Blue Cross. 
3. Jan Underwood, Secretary, Sarasota branch of-
fice. 
4. Dianne Bethea, Secretary, Medicare A. 
5. Gloria Sheppard, Control Clerk, Medicare A. 
6. Claudia Holland, Secretary, Medicare B. 
David Mullis' two checks were presented to him for 
his suggestions concerning Major Medfcal kits. His re­
search proved that three of the six inserts in the kits 
could be eliminated and also one of the two envelopes 
used. One suggestion saved the Plans $4,680.00 on 
envelopes alone and another $6,850.00 on printing 
costs. 
Sharon Wilcher submitted her suggestion while work­
ing in the Records Department, where she was an em­
ployee for 4½ years before transferring to the Sub­
scribers Service Department the last of March. Sharon 
suggested eliminating the cancel cards from member­
ship files as they are no longer necessary. Information 
concerning cancelled subscriber can be located in purge 
tapes or on microfilm if they are ever needed. Sharon 
explains this is her first award and she plans to use 
part of the $464.00 on a trip to Mexico this summer 
which she and her husband will be taking. 
Robin Farmer's idea to use one-part paper forms in­
stead of the current three-part forms saved the Plans 
an estimated annual savings of $ 1 ,050.00 and earned 
her $ 105.00. Robin has been employed in Medicare A 
since January, 1 967. 
Sharon Wilcher can hardly befieve her good luck when ! 
learned she has just won a suggestion award check of $464. 1 
Presenting it to her is Senior Vice President, W. J. Stans 
Subscribers Service Manager, Jim Gibbons, looks on while T, 
Stallworth, Vice President-Marketing, is pictured at right. 
Robin Farmer, center, accepts $105.00 check from Mr. 
W. Herbert. Her Supervisor, Carolyn Sands, gets a "tempora, 
hold on the check. 
three/ � 
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Dav id M u l l i s , center ,  has  j u st won two 
suggest ion checks tota l i ng $ 1 , 1 53 .00. 
Added to h i s  max i mum  awa rd of 
$ 1 , 000 .00 rece ived th ree yea rs ago ,  he  i s  
by fa r t h e  la rgest w i n ner i n  t h e  Program ' s  
4½ yea r h i story. 
Attend i n g  the awa rd presentat ion a re ,  
f rom left , Fraz ier  S i nc l a i r , Ass i sta nt Man ­
ager , Ma i l  Operat ions ;  J im Wi l l i ams ,  Man ­
ager  of  Off i ce Serv ices a nd  Purchas i ng ;  
J .  W. Herbert ,  Pres ident ;  W. R .  Ske l l ey , 
V ice Pres ident-Corporate Staff and P la n ­
n i ng .  
More a bout othe r  suggest ion w i n ners 
on oppos ite page. 
Rochelle Dryden Makes 
Italian Stew "Mistake" 
Roche l l e  Dryden ,  Secreta ry to B i l l  Ske l l ey , V ice Pres i ­
dent -Corporate Staff and Pla n n i ng ,  was wr itten up and 
p ictu red i n  the Jacksonville Journal on Apr i l 1 8 , wh i ch  
featu red her  Ita l i a n  stew rec i pe .  
She  tu rned a m i sta ke i nto a d i sh that she  now serves 
to com pany. " I t wa s an acc ident , "  Rochel le sa id  of her  
I ta l i a n  stew. " I  grabbed a ca n of  zucc h i n i  off t he  she l f  
and  thought it was tomatoes. S i nce I a l ready had i t  
opened , I added it to the stew a nyway and it was good . 
After a few changes, I came up  with my rec i pe. " 
The stew i s  "def i n itely econom ica l , "  she sa i d .  " I  was 
boycott i ng meat two weeks before it wa s popu l a r ,  sub­
st itut i n g  eggs a nd cheese . " 
Roche l le ,  who has  two sons ,  Keit h ,  9 ,  and  Al len , 6 ,  
has  been a n  employee with B l ue C ross a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld  
s i nce September ,  1 967 .  She i s  a R i ba u lt graduate and 
has  attended F lor ida  J u n ior Co l l ege i n  conj unct ion w i th  
t he  Cert if ied Profess iona l Secreta ry exams .  Roche l l e  
worked on  her CPS for th ree yea rs and recent ly passed 
the s i x - pa rt tests to become one of on lv 19 in Jackson­
v i l le to ho ld th is  honor .  The coveted CPS t i t le  belongs 
to one who has  atta i ned the h ighest standa rd of pro­
f i c iency in the  secreta r i a l  f i e ld .  
Roche/fe i s  pictured at her home taking her Italian stew from 
the oven. 
She is pleased to share her recipe below with other em­
ployees. 
c!JuJian oliew 
1 pound short ribs, cut in 
bite-size pieces. 
2 medium onions 
1 stalk celery, chopped 
I clove garlic, minced 
1 small bell pepper, chopped 
4 carrots 
4 potatoes 
1 can (16 ounces) whole to­
matoes 
1 can (16 ounces) zucchini 
1 bay leaf 
Dash oregano 
Sprinkling of parsley flakes 
1 small can tomato sauce 
(8 ounces) 
½ cup water 
I teaspoon monosodium 
glutamate 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Place a l l  ingred ients ex-
cept zucch i n i  and potatoes, 
in a large covered baking 
d ish. Cook i n  350-degree 
oven u nti l  meat is tender, 
approxi mately 2 to 2½ 
hou rs. When meat is tend­
er, add potatoes and zuc­
ch i n i .  Sti r  gently and con ­
t inue cooking u nti l potatoes 
are done. Serves 6 to 8.  
Start Your Day With 
A Good Breakfast 
Do you wa ke u p  w ish i n g  the wor ld  wou ld j u st go 
away a nd  l et you s leep? Some of u s  f i nd  it h a rd to get 
up in the  mor n i ng .  Others bounce out of bed ready to 
be " up  a nd at 'em " as  soon as t he i r  feet h it · the f loor .  
I f  you be long to the f i rst group ,  you p robab ly feel b rea k­
fa st is one mea l  you ca n leave to those who a re so 
" nauseat i ng ly peppy" in the morn i ng. B ut ,  you ' re 
wrong. Wh ichever group we be long to, we have one 
th ing i n  com mon .  We a l l  need a good b rea kfa st. 
Even though you grope you r  way t h rough the  ea r ly 
morn i ng hou rs ,  you ' l l  f i nd gett i ng one-t h i rd of the  day' s 
nutr i t i ona l  needs at you r  morn i ng mea l  wi l l  make you 
fee l better  a I I  day. 
The d i ct iona ry def i nes brea kfast a s , "a meal after 
fast i ng . " And ,  after fast i ng  t h rough the n i ght ,  you r 
body needs food . There ' s  no law, wr itten or u nwritten ,  
that says you h ave to eat toa st , cerea l ,  eggs , o r  pan ­
ca kes fo r brea kfa st . Any foods h i gh i n  prote i n  a re good . 
You r  body tu rns  them i nto long - last i ng energy , a nd a ny 
f i sh , pou ltry ,  meat ,  or eggs wi l l  g ive you prote i n .  A 
sma l l  stea k o r  chop ,  sandwiches ,  or sou p w i l l  give 
va r iety to brea kfa st , a nd that ' s  what it somet imes ta kes 
to get a ppet ites i nterested . 
If you ' re a mother  gett i ng  brea kfast on the  tab le  each 
morn i ng ,  a nd you ' re a " late sta rter , " you ' re a rea l 
hero i ne .  Keep u p  the good work  he l p i ng you r fam i ly 
form the good hea lth hab i t  of eat i ng  a nutr i t iona l  break­
fa st every day. 
PHYSICAL FITNESS A PROBLEM 
WITH NATION'S BUSINESSMEN 
Fou r  out of f ive of the nat ion ' s  bus i nessmen a re not 
phys i ca l ly f i t and  one out of ten a l ready suffers from 
some menta l o r  emot iona l prob lem .  
Furthermore ,  more than  h a l f o f  today ' s  bus i ness 
execut ives wi l l  eventua l ly d ie  from hea rt d i sea se -
many between the ages of 45 and  54 when they a re 
most va luab le  to the i r  com pan ies .  
These were among the d i stu rb i ng  stat i st i cs presented 
at an i ndustr i a l  med i ca l d i rectors meet i ng  in New York 
wh ich was add ressed by Wa lter J .  McNerney, Pres ident 
of the B l ue  Cross Assoc iat ion . The conc lave wa s spon ­
sored by  Project Hea lth , a prevent ive med i c i ne  p rogram 
for i ndustry. 
Other facts po i nted out at the meet i ng: 
The cost to bus i ness and govern ment of em ployee 
i l l ness in wages a lone has  reached $ 1 5  b i l l i on a n nua l ly 
a nd i s  expected to amou nt to nea rly 1 5  percent of the  
projected gross nat iona I product by 1 980.  
Govern ment stud i es have found that i t costs more 
tha n a yea r ' s  sa la ry to rep l ace a man i n  m i dd le  manage­
ment .  
Every yea r each  payro l l  emp loyee loses an  average 
of one week of work due to the com mon co ld .  
The  chance o f  l os i ng  a good emp loyee i s  i nc rea sed 
1 50 percent if he ' s  on ly 1 5  pounds  overwei ght .  
M r . McNerney stated : " I f i ndustry does not i nterest 
itself in a soc i a l ly respons i b l e  pos it ion towa rd hea lth 
care it w i l l  i nv ite further  atta cks by consumer  grou ps 
and stockho lders on its r ights a s  a corporat ion , "  the 
Journal of Commerce reported . 
u IT'S GREAT TO BE AN AMERICAN" 
·� 
In Ae was presented with a beautiful mirrored 
silver filagree vanity tray, an oriental vase, and 
other gifts from well wishing co-workers in her 
department on April 6. Here she is pictured with 
Medicare B Special Assistant Larry Payne, and 
her Supervisor, Linda Anderson, proudly holding 
her new American citizenship certificate. 
It was "Molly Day" on February 
6 in the Utilization Review Depart­
ment when her co-workers present­
ed her with a specially decorated 
cake. Here she's shown with her 
boss, Bill Varnell, Assistant Man­
ager, proudly displaying her new 
American citizenship certificate. 
Be i ng  a n  Amer ican c it izen i s  some­
th i n g  that most of u s  j u st ta ke for 
gra nted . To Ma r i an  C l a rk  a nd I n  Ae 
Jen n i n gs ,  however ,  i t  is a great 
honor .  
On Apr i l 6 at the U.  S .  D i st r i ct 
Cou rt i n  Jacksonv i l l e ,  Ma r i a n  (better 
known to her  fr iends as  Mo l ly) a nd 
I n  Ae became  natu ra l ized c it izens .  
They a pp l ied for Amer ica n c it izen­
sh i p  in November ,  1 972  a nd took 
the i r  wr itten tests t h i s  past Februa ry .  
Mol ly was borne in Be l ize C ity, 
B r i t i sh Hondu ras ,  where she l ived 
for s i xteen yea rs. She a nd her fam i ly 
moved to Jacksonvi l le i n  May ,  1 965 .  
She com pleted her  l ast two years of  
h igh schoo l at Robert E .  Lee and 
graduated i n  J u ne,  1 967 ,  t he  month  
she came to  work for B l u e  Cross a nd 
B lue  Sh ie ld .  
" I  am the on ly one i n  my  fam i ly 
who has g iven u p  the B r i t i sh c it izen ­
sh i p , "  Mol ly com mented , " but th i s  
wi l l  p robab ly g ive the others a push 
to acqu i re th i s  great honor .  I t  feel s  
great t o  b e  a n  Amer ica n . "  
Mo l ly was f i rst h i red a s  a Key­
punch Operator, and  after 1 ½ yea rs 
she t ra n sfe rred to the Representa ­
t i ves Off i ce where she worked a s  a 
secreta ry for two yea rs. When she re­
tu rned f rom matern ity l eave, she 
was h i red as  a sec reta ry i n  t he  Ut i l i ­
zat ion Review Depa rtment where she 
i s  present ly work i ng .  She  a nd her  
h usband ,  Ted , have a two-year-o ld 
son ,  G regory. 
I n  Ae was borne i n  Korea a n d  has  
l ived i n  the U n ited States for fou r  
yea rs. She has been employed by 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld for near­
ly e ight months and  works i n  the 
Med ica re B Correspondence Contro l  
Depa rtment a s  a Correspondence 
Contro l  C lerk .  
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